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 We have a line of 
^  Ladies and Misses 
$  Hosiery that we 
^  sell on a full guar* 
^  antee. Put up 
^  especially for us.
2  Call for Hose with 
g  “ K. Burwell Spec- 
^  ia l” stamped on 
J  them.

s
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PUBLISHED WEEKLY

U IM U SA L  G tA R G A IM S
' IN COTTON GOOD!® AT K. BURWELL’S.
A  L A R G E  A N D  B E A U T I F U L  L I N E  O F  N E W  3 R E S S  L A W N S  G O I N G  A T  8  1 - 3 c ,  lO .c ,  

1 2 c ,  1 5 c ,  2 0 c .  T H E  B E S T V A

Amoskt‘11)' .-\i>roa (iierks, (l)ig line on hund) |,er yard 

Standard Shirtings, I'ercales and ('liambray, i>er yaril... 

( ’nttoii Checks and Plaids, |)er yard, only 

Soft fiiiisli j hictu'lied iKnnestic, |>er yard 

Hunter CI6 inch Bleached Domestic, 12 yards for

Cream of the ( rop, a soft finish, 36 inch Bleaclied Cotton, 10 
yards for.......................................................

3« inch Lonsdale Cambric, per yard Sic, 10c, 12c and

Mosquito Bar patterns at 65c. Ready made Bars $1.00.
Bars on automatic frames, $ 2 .2 5

K . ,  B I J R W P

■ £ S  S H O W N  T H I S  S E A S O N .
Gueiiti*------------------------------------------------------------
'aoENW\ large new line of Prints in Shirting styles. Reds, Pinks nndCA 
Icj tjr  nines to sell a t................ ................. ..........................................

A  big new line of Dress Prints in the l>cst styles at. 

10-4 Brown Sheeting, excellent quality, only.........

18 
1 8  
18 
18 
18 
18 
18 
18 
18

Don’t forget that ^  
we sell Queen 

Quality Shoes. ^  
The very latest ^  
styles are to be ^  
found here ^  
Q u e e n  Quality 
Shoes are made ^  
exclusively f o r 
Women ^

A big line of Ladies Zarnia Feather Silk Petticoats in plain ^
and stripes $ 2 .5 0  ^

COTULLA, TEXAS, S
• 18

•itlon jf 0-4 Bleached Sheeting selling at only. 
MILI

Good line of Fancy and Plain Dress 
Ginghaina .......................................

;;;7c
;::20c
22ic

15c
We have on hand a stock of ready made bleached !• 4 sheets O r  
that we are selling f o r ..................................................... .. w l i  Aw

\
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ONION GROWERS
MEET AT LAREDO.

A LARGE CROWD IN ATTENDANCE 
-BANQ U ET  GIVEN TUESDAY 

NIGHT.

All Mattert Pertaining Last Season's 
Onion Crop Fully Discussed— Pro- 
itieers and Sales Manager Get 

Closer Together.

Will Move to Cotulla this Fall.existence. Tlie Wonder crate, 
patented by L. N. Wonder of this 
place, was exhibited and created 
quite favorable comment and wiil  ̂
in all probability be placed on the Texas land for 160 acres owned by

K. Palmer of Texas, was here 
Inst week and traded 160 acres of

market for the coming season.
The Webb County Truck Grow

er’s .Association entertained the 
.Association at an elegant l)aii<|uet

Col. C. C. Akin out on Cedar 
Creek.—El Dorado Springs News.

The above item from The Et 
I Dorado Springs (Mo.) News, shows 

Tuesday night, which w.is greatly j M,. c. C. Akin, who visited here 
enjoyed by all present. t)uito a i laj,. J.|nuary ami looked over this

A called meeting of the .Southira 
Texas Truck Grower’s Associa
tion was held ‘ at Laredo Monday 
and Tuesday at which there was a 
good attendance of the meniliers. 
.All the matters |)«rtaiiiiiig to the 
handling of last .ira-son's onion 
crop was tbontuglily gone into ami 
fully discussed. \ l)etfer under
standing of the conditions which 
confront the management in the 
handling of a cro|> was obtained 
and the producer.s and sales man
ager got clo.scr togstber with a 
result that next year things will 
be different in several important 
points.

It was decided to do larger ad
vertising of the next ernp and to 
have more traveling representa
tives during the harvesting and 
marketing than has heretofore 
l)Crii alloved 
step was to provide for liandling 
all kinds of truek produced. This 
means that representatives will be 
kept l)usy pr.actieally the year a- 
rmind, which will permit of pay
ing salaries that will get and hold 
the Irest talent obtainable. Here
tofore the work of handling an 
union crop took just long enough 
to break into a man’s time, which 
prevente«l him from following any 
other occupation the halanc* of 
the year. This recpiireil either a 
salary too large or a second rate 
man, both of which was suicidal.

The ratigYof discuasioiis includ
ed every point of interest brought 
forward by the growers, and was 
exhaustive in every detail. The 
immediate efTcct was to cement 
the Association into a stronger 
uaioD and make it mure certain of

numlicr attended from Cotulla 
and La Salle County and express 
themselves as being highly pleased 
with the outcome of the meeting 
and their entertainment.

ARTESIA NOTES.

Clouds wit h((ut water. .A lady 
was heard to .say “ wliy won’t the 
I.ord send us rain,”  intimating 
that it is because of the wicked
ness of the people. It would do 
no harm to inquire into this mat
ter.

Sever.'il carloads of cattle have 
l)ceti shipped from this station for 
want of grass.

Beans, peas and tomato seed are 
l>eing put in for fall crop.

.Mr. Meinnis has a 
Another important bailly rut with wire.

fine lior.se

country in view of locating, has 
traded his Mo. faun fur 100 acre 
tract. The land he traded for 
lies one mile Xortliwest of Wood
ward. .Mr. Akin writes ns heex- 
fleets to iif^ve here with his family 
some time this fall, and make Co  ̂
tnlla his home. He is a lawyer 
aixi an Immigration Agent for the 
.M. K. & T. Railroad, as their fold
ers sliuw. .Mr. Akin .says he has 
other Mo. farmers he can trade, 
as agent for land in this conuty. 
He is u great rustler in Immigra
tion work and no doubt will bring 
many people-to our county. He 
is a cousin of Hon. T. J. Akin, 
who wa-s eiglit years Chairman of 
the Republican State Committee 
of .Mo., and who is now serving his 
second 4 year term as sub-treasur
er, at St. Louis. We welcome 
iMr. Akin and his family among 
us.

NOTES FROM MILLETT.

.Mr.s. .Mcliinis has returned home 
from a tour among the mountains

•Millett, Texas, .Aug. 6.—.Jack
Hamilton is the proud father of a 

in .New .Mexico, where she .says the,fj|^^ jj., , .
air is delightful.

The good people of Artesia re
joice to see there is more people 
in Texas who favor the •'submis
sion”  question than oppose it. 
State-wide prohibition is groat 
need for Texas. Protect the 

! home, shield the youth, |iut the I  deadly beverage as far as possible 
I from the reach of the tiplei and 
j drunkard. If imprmcipaled peo
ple will (leal in the stuff let them 
lie res|M)nsil)lc for the result and 
no other.

Free Scholarship
An unparalled proposition made | 

by the Tyler Commercial College i 
of Tyler, Texas. j

We teach the famous Byrne' 
Simplified Shorthand and Practical 
Bookkeeping, systems so vestlyj 
sujierior to others that the claims I 
we make them seem almost incred-| 
ibic. We make thir free scliolar-l 
ship offer to eonvience tlic most 
skeptical that the Byrne Siinplifi- 
9d Shorthand, Practical Bookkeep- 
ng. and Busiiiess Training, are all 
that we claim, We offer a free 
icholarship to anyone who will 
'ind a single individual 
inished the Byrne 

ehorthand, laid ft asiile 
another .system and 

I essful writer of tire 
Iteference to the i yriie. H u 1-
Ireds have abandoned Pitman, 

Graham, (iregg, Cross, etc., for the 
lyrne.

We will teach any young person 
\vith a common school education,

ao will attend our school and do 
(d average work for three months 
to write 150 words of unfamiliar 

jnatter, court reporting to the 
Ininute, in the Byrne Simplified 
Shorthan 1, and transcribe same 
tieatly on the typewriter, or make 
1̂ 0 charge for the course. If you 
Will find any other school in the 
tjnited States using any other 
System of shorthand that will do 
this, we w'ill make you a present 
<)f the course. , *
I With the Byrne I’r'actical Book-

who ever 
Simplified 
and took
became a 

latter in

Our Touch method of teaching 
Typewriting is unequalled. We 
use a mechanical device of our own 
which forces accurate touch writ
ing from the beginning. The 
student is taught to operate by 
the touch method all standard 
makes of machines sucli as Oliver, 
Remingtons, ruder woods, Monarch 
etc. For catalog that will con
vince you of the wonderful super
iority of the famous Ryrnc system, 
address the Tyler Commercial 
College, Tyler, Texas. This cata
log contains sworn statements nut 
only from students but from the 
men for whom they work and 
they are the men to be plea-sed, 
they are the men whom should be 
the judge of the merits of our 
systems and met hods of teaching. 
Don’t listen to the hot air of some 
competitor who is forbidden to 
teach our sy.stem but has realized 
their wonderful superiority 
and feels that if be does not do 
something desperate to check our 
onward inarch there will be no 
patronage left for him.

For Tax Amsser.

APPORTIONMENT
MAY BE $ 6 .5 0

STATE SCHOOL FUND W ILL GET 
ABOUT $6,000,000 THIS YEAR.

Fresh line of Hein s’s 
at .1. P. (luinn’s.

Goods

.Miss Knunn Lester of Gonzales
is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. G .. „ . • a- • • ̂ I , I keeping and Rusmess Training we
Tryee, much to Die picture of j y 7 , , ,
her iinny Millett friends.

Our new .school house now 
shows up nicely and will he com- 
pletcii in time for the faff term of 
school.

C. F. Binkley was up from Co
tulla to look at his farm one day 
lust week and was greatly sur
prised to find such good cotton 
growing this dry weather.

Mrs. Kylick of San .Antonio 
who has lieen here visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rowland, 
left Monday morning for home.

I'nake the student a more proficient 
accountant and business man and 
in half the time reijuired with 
Other systems in other schools. 
Our work is all taught on the plan 
df “ Learn to do by doing,”  our 
f^hool room is a miniature city, 
transacting business in a Imsiness 
'kay, our students are using the 
Îsrious books and records, notes, 

qrafts, deeds mortgages, etc., just 
they will use them in the best 

igulatcd business offices. Our 
(School room is one of practical 
business training and not theory.
' f
I

t

W. H. .Johns announce.s in this 
issue of the R kcohd as a candidate 
for the office of Tax Assessor of 
La Salle county.

Bill Johns, as he is popularly 
called, is well known n this 
county, and to the older citizens 
need no words of commendation. 
He is a man honest and conscien
tious in the discharge of his duty, 
and if elected will faithfully serve 
the |>eople of J.a Salle county and 
make them a good Assessor.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

H. C. Lane was down from Mil
lett yesterday.

Mrs. Geo. Tarver went to 
Artesia Thursday on a visit to 
relatives.

Mrs. Kverett Armstrong and 
children who have Itecn here on a 
visit to Judge F. B. Karnest and 
family left Thursday for her home 
in Hebbronville,

A
S

Austin, Texas, Aug. 6.— It can 
he autluiritatively announced that 
tlie scholastic apportionment for 
the ensuing scholastic term will he 
greater than last year, and possibly 
go to S6.50 per capita, as against 
.?6 for the current term and 85 in 
HMM). This was the day the Con
stitution fixed for the St.ate Board 
of Education to meet and make 
the apportionment, hut owing to 
the absence from the city of Comp
troller Stephens and Secretary of 
State Davis, only the Governor 
wa.s left, and he declared the hoard 
adjourned to meet next .Monday.

The Governor, in discussing the 
apportionment, said it would be 
over fti, but how much over that 
he could not say. He said he 
wished it could be made 87 for 
each scholastic child, hut that it 
was improhahle, because the law 
provides that when the tux rolls 
yield 84 per child the.''<tato school 
tax shall be reduced. In other 
words, the taxjni the assessed val
ues must yeild luit 84 per child or^  
less. To he added to that is the 
interest from bonds held by the 
school fund and one-fourth of all 
occupation taxes collected, whicli 
is no small sum.

B. F. Teague, chief clerk in the 
Comptroller’s Department, esti
mates that the tax roll will easily 
yield the S4 this year, and that 
the other income wTill give the 
available school fund something..- 
like f6.000,(K.K), and not any less 
than that. It is understood that 
there will l>e 000,tXK) scholastics, 
and at 86.50 each the total would 
l)e 85,S.50,tKK). This would make 
it ap|>ear as though the apportion
ment will he 86.^, or something 
approximating that amount Last 
year there were K9.3,441 scholastics 
and 86 was the apportionment, a 
total of 15,.*{69 646. The appor
tionment at S6.50 will be the lar* 
gest in the history of the State. 
Last year the S6 per capita waa 
the record-breaker.

•
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C - E .  M A N L Y  E d i t o r  a n d  P u b l i s h a r  
J .  M  D A N I E L ,  A s s o c ia te  E d i to r *

Siil»iM-r|>IU»n ai. O ri*r \>:m In

ADVKU riSING KATtS ON AlTUOAMON

ritis r is liv tin* Priiit-
ri'H' Mutual liiNuraun'As
HCM'iation of 'r<‘\aH

l nter‘»d In lh»* POhlofflco an 8i*i‘ond-clawa 
Diatl inatifr,

SATUnCAY, nUC. 6 1008

Annou iieenuM its
\\'t‘ .'tri' jnitirorizfil to iimiouiii'c 

l.i‘K l ‘)'lt,v iiN II r;iij<lii|.'iti> on tlii> 
lii<l<'|H’nili'iit tickfl for t In* offici* of 
t'oii.-talili* of I ’n-ciiirt No, I, I .41 
Siilli- county

\V(‘ ;in> nutliorizccl to nnnoniicc 
Simon I'ottill.i ;iN n c.iniliiliiic on 
till'|{c|iulilic;in ticket for tin* i>ffici* 
of Tax ,\>iM .-.Mir of l,n Salic Conaly.

Democratic Ticket.
PtrCcnurosM.

INO. X. C \ U N i: i { .
For !n»prt'si»iitatlvf»

■I.No. T. lUMSCtti:.
Ki.r !»l«trl* 1

r i i .W K  II. i:\ i!\ i;sT .
I »r OiNtricl A ‘ *ountv 01«*rk.

<i II. K W tiC S .
For Shf»rlfT A Tai

T. II. I ’OOl.K.
r  'I rt»unt> Ju.!.r*'.

r. V. Tno.M.\s.
For Tr'a>'Uror.

I.. \V. (iADDIS.
For Tax r̂.

If. L. Ill.X IilC IlSO X .
For('onstriMf, Fivi inct No.l.

.1X0. K. W II.U .V M S .

OFFICIAL COUNT OF PRIMARY.

Wo lu‘rel)y certify tliiil the f»>l- 
lowitiK i-Tflie eorret t vote esist for 
each ca^itlate at the Democratic 
primalelection heTd in I,a Salle 
county .Inly I’.'ith, lOtfS.

W. IvKuit, ('liairmnn.
('. F. liiNKi.t.v, Sec.

I'or Presidential Flectors.........I5.H
For (lovernor.

II. H. Williams........ ........... :12
T’hom.as M. ('amphell ..........ll.‘>

For Lieutenant Governor.
.\. M. Davidson.................. 127
('. W. Gt'ers...........................2d

I'or ,\11 orn ey-Generjil.
H. .M. Wynne.....................  2.a
II. Da\id<on.................... 12s

I'or Comptiadlcr. •
Geoi>;e F. Parker........ .......... II
diaries M. A\ lute........ ...........0
.1. W. Stephens................... 12d
.1. II. n iades ........................0
Itol) Marker ........   Id

For t ’om. Gen. Laud Ollice.
.1. T. lioliiiisoii.....................Mid
Thomas P. Stone ....................17

REPUBLICANS ELECT DELEGATES.

County Chuirmun Hoinnd A. 
Gouf'er of tlie llepuhlieun Execu
tive Committee called tlic county 
to order at 3 p. m. Saturday last. 
.Simon ('otulla was elected Secre
tary.

James .1. Haynes was elected 
delcRate to the State ('onvention.

Ed Cotulla and Simon Cotulla 
were elected delegates to Con>;res8- 
ional and Judicial conventions.

Simon Cotulla wus nominated 
for Tax .Vsse.ssor of La Salle county.

There heing no future husine.ss 
the meeting adjourned.

i

COU.NTY CONVENTION 
CRATS.

OF OEMO-

The L.i .Salle county Democratic 
Convention met at 2 p. m. Satur- 

• last. The meeting was called 
•ler hy Chairman Kerr and

- _ . nrvvo-* C
lary .

E. E. Oliver was present ns a 
delegate from W’oodward, Wm. 
Glaves from .Millett. L. \V. Gadilis 
Wm. Shaw and W. X. .McKinney 
Cotulla; Kncinal and .\rtesia were 
not represented.

The report of the Executive 
Committee of the hallott cast in 
the primary approved, there heing 
l.'iS votes cast.

I
Delegates Elected.

State Convention : W. II .lacoLs, 
C It. Gilles|)ie W. .M. Glaves, W. 
.\. Kerr, F. M. liarnest, C. ( ’. 
Thomas, L. W. Gmidis L. Kerr, 
C. F. Minklcy, W. .M, Shaw, T. II. 
Poole, \\’ . .1. Colemati, Hoc Oliver, 
Ld Oliver, ,\. .1. Mcf'lure, J. .M. 
llamscy, ('. i'. I’ ulnian, \V. -X. 
Lane, Sam .lord.an.

Congressional: G. W. Henrirh- 
son, W. II. .l.ackson, G. H. Kn.aggs, 
.1. W. Sutton, .M. T. Davis Sr., .1. 
M. Talbott, T. M. Poole, II. O. 
Ciouger, T. T. Parker, G. W. Fair- 
child, W. A. II. Miller. K. A. Her
man, .bdin llocbuck, C. F, .Manly,

For .Slate Treasurer.
.Sam .Sp.arks ...................... 11,'» j

I'or Hailroad ('ommissioncr.
O. It. Col(|uilt..... .......... . . I l l
Theodore G. I’lioinas............ Iti

For .State .Siipt Puh. lii-t iin liou.
,L M. .Mderdice.....................II
II. It. ('ousins................. I to

I'or ('om. of .\grictillurc.
II. T. -Milner............ .......... I 10

I'or .Indue Court ('rim. .Vppi'als.
W. L. 1 favidson.....................I Oft
O. S. Laltimore............. ....(>(>

I'or Judge Court Criin. .\ppeals.
W. I', llamscy......... ....LoO

For .A.ssfwiaie .Ins of Sup. Court.
F. A. Williams. . . . . . . . . . . .  I.'il

I For .V.ssociatc .lust ice of Civ. ,\pps. 
j of Ith Su(>reme ludicial DistrictI  W. S F l y ................ .......... l.'il
j I'or Congrc.s.sman, Loth Dist.
I .lohn X. Garner..................... H(1I M. .1. Denman........................... ,S
For Represeiitative, 07th Dist.

John T. Hri.scoe.....................102
M.agus Smith.............  ..5-1

-■
Frank B. Earnest................. l.i-*

For District and County Clerk.
G. H. Knaggs........................14H

For County Judge.
Covey C. Thom.as............... l.’il

i For Sheriff and Tax f'ollector.
T. H. Poole....... ...............l.'iO

I’or Tax .Xsse.s.aor.
II. f.. Henrichson.................. I.'i.o

For County Treasurer.
L. W. fla ldis........................ 15.')

I'or County Surveyor.
W. H. .Sylvester..................... .57

For Coinmissioner I’rec. Xo. I.
F. D. McMahan....................  .75

For Commissioner Prcc. Xo. 2.

PETTY & SON
B L A C K S M IT H S

.MIkind.sof work done in 

a workmanlike manner. 
Prices reasonable 

Cor. .Main tind Center .Street.

COT'FLLA, — TEXAS.

A
Keen K litter^
IIuinnKr L a 

rwteriiicToof cinal- 
hyanJ workmaiii'.iip. H:ud' 

cniciblo steel — a face you 
cannot baiter, jent, or c!iii>— 

claws tcm|>crcd to a tougln.css 
I  tlut will stand a tremen.Uuia 

I w strain—a handle :«ctireJ bv the 
< ' G re lloer Evcilailing L cf: 

Wtslgo so it can »eirr work 
loose or conic out. IIangr.ii.| 
balance exactly true hr 

straight driving.

\mNKumR
ItcoLs aad C ôllery

ir« all eoually perfect in every 
respec.̂ —alt nea.' the trade
mark—all guaranteed to be 

H right. Ask for them by nauiu 
~ W t tell them.

lillett Mercantile Co.

f  D. J. WiionwAtii), Pres. J.\s. .\i:wcomii, Vice-Pies.
E. J. .\i,TiiKi.r, Sce’y. A Trea.s. II. J. Hui.mi.um n .M. F.., Supt.

Collins-Gunther Co.,
SAX ANTONIO, TEX.AS.

We are Agents lor the Celebrated

Foos Gasoline Engines and 
Lawrence Centrifugal Pumps.

IF YOU NEED WATER. YOU COULD NOT GET A BETTER COMBINATION

Exclusive .Agents I'tir

Machine Banded Redwood and Fir Pipe.
Anything You May Need in Water Suppliet, Write Us For Trices.

i

si—One liniwii horse mule 
hands high, nick tail, Spniiish 
d on left thigh. Inform.ation 
0 where alxnits will lje p.iiil 

E. FI. Ol.IVKK.

-f,

IT MAKES LOIS OF DIFFER, NCE WITH THE FAN

■=fr

S:im .1. .lord.'in.............. 71 j
For Commissioner Prec. .\o. 3. ■

,1. W. Mnylor.. .........  ......... (>'
For Commissioner Prcc. .Xo. 1. j

R. ('. Sutton............ ..............(i
I'or .lustice Peace, Prcc. Xo. I. j

( Icorge Copp.......................... (12 ’
l•'ô  Constnhle Prec. .Xo. 1. |

Johti K. Williams................... fil !
For Chairinan of the Dcm. E.xecu-, 
live Committee.

W. Kerr.......
F'or .Sulimission  .................. 4(1
.Against Sulimission.................. S5

(juirino Peraliis, Ramon Caliasis, For Local Option..................... I7|
.1. P. Bennett.

Representative: .1. D. .Motheral, 
F. W. Earnest, F. I). Mc.Mahaii, 
,1. K. Williams, ('li.is. Xeal. .L 1’. 
Guinn, .1. If. Gallman, I’. ,\. Kerr, 
M. Wihlenthal, .Ir., Glydc Wood- 
war 1, Iv G. G.arcia. .A. James, 
Clie.-tcr Smith, Henry Sauls.

.ludicial: W. X. .McKinney,
Geo. II. Knaggs, W. T. Hill, T. H. 
Poole, ('. C. Thomas, Win. Glaves, 
W. II, Ryaii, W. P. Shield.s, ,1. H. 
Gallman, M. Wililenth;il, Sr., W. .1. 
Coleman. W. .M. Shaw, W. E. 
Rock, Lee Henrichson, W'. .A. H. 
Miller, .1. M. Ram.sey, .lolin IIo- 
tiuck, ,1. E. Henrichson, Sam .Ior
dan, S. .A. .lames, t ’liester Smith, 
Henry Saul, Ramon Cabasis, .1. T. 
Hall, A Barclay, G. W. Henrichson 
H.O. Gougcr, T. T. Parker, .M. .1. 
Swisher, A’. P- Mowen. J. P. Guinn, 
J. A\'. Peters, Ed Oliver, Hoe 
Oliver.

Provided that the delegates 
present at State, Congressional, 
Uepresentative and Judiciiil Con
ventions lie entitled to cast the 
vote of county.

. *  'A.

W . H. Fullerton 
& Co.

Cor. Center ami .Main St.

k-
f:
f-
r-
¥-

CORN. OATS, HAY, BRAN,

■i
-A
i

n

CORN CHOPS.
COTTON SEED .MEAL

M. T. DAVIS, IR. ^
K-
I-

' V- W" ^  W T T'W'Sjt Tp.

♦4"M-+++++++++'b++++'f4-M++++

! s u t h e r e d & CO.
A R C H IT E C T S  

LAREDO. -  TEXAS : ^
I

h

T H IS  KITCHEN  
CABINET  

FOR $12.90
DELIVERED IN YOUR TOWN.

We have all kinds of niediiim 
and cheap Furniture.

THE HOUSEHOLD  
FURNITURE STORE

J A M E S  K A R P .  P/tOP/v

214 anil 21(1 W. Commerce .'4t. 
SAX ANTONIO, TEXAS.

H . A, KECK S T IL L  W ITH US.

T. R. KECK, j
THE LUMBER MAN. |

U T M B F :U , y S H lX O L F iS ,  W 1N D M 1L I..S  
• " " t v ,  , II IH C 'K .

C O T U LLA ,  TEXAS.  
»««»♦ »» » » « * »» »* ******»♦»»*>'***»»»»** * *** ************

t

( f iW .  c u r  / r o u r ^  a  n o v e  o n
Y o u .  / U A Y  . /*C/9Y b a i l .

£> r?//nA cfiU \  lY ^ ir  n e t

r 'o n  YOU 
T'now oc

. . .  1 4.S !

.Against Local 0|)tioii..................7|

M en Turn wAirtno- e rn cn e M  w/fwe

Yale Dentists
aicki Building. Sun AiHonio. 

O U R  Y A LE  P L A T E S
Af« mad* of otrong but light matorlal and fit perfectly. They era mad* by  
a gradual* dentlat who ha* apaelollaad In P LA TE  CROW N and BRIOQB  
W O RK. W * guaranta* aatlafactlai^.

Consu ltation  Frea Paln lesa Extracting
PMU

I G. W. Henrichson,
— DEALER I X -

G E N T ’S  F U R N IS H IN G S  A N D  
F U R N IT U R E .

Our .Motto. ‘ ‘ Best A'alue for the Least Money.”  

We sell the I'amous Walkover .Shoes.

%
♦

t lM T * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ^ 1 ^ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * tU
FIIAXK H. KARXKST. KUANK XV. K A R X K s T .

EARNEST &  EARNEST,
IIEA I. ESTATE.

Cotullai Texas.
W(» have improved mid uiiimiinivcd Imids for sale in 
nil parts of 1 hicoiinty. Can s(4l you what you want 
and lit till) bi‘st figliri’s. Lainl in largo >>r small tracts 
and suite I to nil piirposi's. Wo iro road.v to slioxv 
you whiil wo liavo at nil liim's. Write to ns or call 
on IIS.

* * * * ) ( ( * * * * * * * * * ♦ ♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * * ♦ * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

THE SECRET OF A SUCCESSFUL GROCERY

is ill keeping jimt what the puhlic ta.ste demands. 
AVc liave 110 room for uiireiiahlc gooils, and xve do not 
believe in liimdling mivtliiiig for wliich there is no 
call. No matter what you buy here, you may feel 
assured of the (pialily. The prices assure you that 
yoti tire getting your moiie.v's worth.

D. L. Neeley
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OFFICIAL COUNT OF PRIMARY.

advertising rates on Al'ri.lCATIOS

riiis |i:i|iiT is liisiirisl li_v llw IViiit- 
i-rs' Mutuiil l''ii‘i> liisurimt'c As 
sociiitioli of Texas

I’nlrr'd In Ihs Poi,tofflc« 
Diall matter.

as aerond’C'lasa

S A T U R O A V . RUC. 8 1908

A n iio u iic e in o n ts
We are ailtliori/.eil to aiiiiounee 

ls‘s l*etl,v ns II eaiiilhlate on tlie 
lnile|N‘nilellt tieket for tlieoffiei* of 
I'oiistalile of I’riH-iaet No. I, I,a 
Salle eouiity

We are nutliorizeif to nimoiiiiee 
Siiiion I'oliill.i as a eainli<late on 
till' l{e]iuliliean tieket for the offiee 
of'I’ax .\ssi f.sorof I„i .Salle Connly.

Democratic Ticket.

We hereby certify that the fol
lowing lie correct vote cast for 
each c^Uiiiate at the Democratic 
priina*election heTil in La Salle 
county July 25th, llMfS.

W. A. K err, Chainnan.
C. F. B i n k i .e v , Sec.

K« rCcngrf***.
J\0. N. (I.\It.\Kit.

For Hoprt‘N«*ntaHY#
,i\o. T. luti.sroi:.

Ft»r I»Utrlot ludft*
rilA.NK M. KAlt.NKST,

For Dutrlct ft t'ountjr t'ltrlK.
II. KN'.tCCS.

For Sht^rlff ft T «n CoUf •̂^>r.
T. II. ITHtLK.

Fs>i ('ouniy Judci*.
('. r. TIIO.MAS.

For Tr^'thur^r.
L. W. CADDIS.

For Ttx AMt'BHor.
It. L. lIK.N'ItfClLSOX.

ForOonhUMo, Precinct No.l.
JXO. K. WILLIAMS.

COUNTY CONVENTION 
CRATS.

OF DEMO-

The L.t .Salle county Dniiocrntie 
( ’on vent ion met at 2 p. m. Satur- 

• last. The meeting was called 
-ler bv Chairman Kerr and

lary .
E. E. Oliver was present n.s a 

delegate from W’oorlward, Wm. 
Claves from .Millett. L. \Y. Caddis 
Wm. Shaw and W. N- McKinnej’ 
Cotulla; Kncinal and .Artesiii were 
not representeil.

The report of the Executive 
Committee of the liallott cast in 
the primary apjiroved, there being 
L5S votes cast.

For Presidential Electors..........158
For Covernor.

It. K. Williams................... 52
Thomas M. Campitell .........115

For Lieutenant Covernor.
.\. H. Davidson................  127
C. W. (leers........................... 23

For .Attorney-Ceneral.
It. .M. Wynne..................... 25
It. V. Davidson.................... 12S

For Comptroller. •
Ceorge F. Parker........ .......... II
Clia.'-les H. W hite........ ...........0
J. W. Stephens.................... 123
J. It. Hliide.s........................... 0
Mol) Barker ........   Ill

For Com. Ceii. Land Office.
J. T. Itobinson.................... 130
Thomas P. .Stone ................... 17

For .State Treasurer.
Sam .Sparks........................ 145

For Itailroacl Commi.ssionrr.
O. B. Col.iuitt...................141
Theodore C. Thomas............. 10

For Slate .Supt Pub. In-t iuclioii.
J. M. .Alder.lice.....................II
It. B. Cou.' îns........................ 110

For Com. of .Vgriculturc.
It. T. .Milner.............. Ill)

For Judge Court ( ’rim. .Appeals.
W. L. Davidson.................... 100
O. S. Lattimore.............  00

For Judge Court ( ’rim. .Appeals.
A\’ . F. Itamsoy......... ....150

For .Associate .lus. of .Sup, Court.
F. A. Williams.. . . . . . . . . . .  151

For .A.ssocinte Justice of Civ. .Apps. 
of 4th Supn-me Judicial Di.strict.

AV. S F l y ................. 151
For ('ongres.sin.an, 15th Dist.

John X. Garner.....................140
M. J. Denman.......................... 8

For Representative, ti7th Dist.
John T. Briscoe.................... 102
Magus Smith.............  ..5-.'

REPUBLICANS ELECT DELEGATES.

Delegates Elected.

.StateConvention; \\'. M .Facobs, 
( ’ . B. Cillcspie AV. M. Claves. \A’. 
.A. Kerr, F. B. F.arnest, C. ( ’. 
Thomas, L. AV’. Caddis L. .A. Kerr, 
( ’. F. Binkley, W. .M. .Shaw, '1'. H. 
J’oole, AV. J. Coleman, Itoe Oliver, 
Fd Oliver, A. J. McClure, J. M. 
Ramsey, ('. F. I’ utmun, A\’ . N. 
Lane, .Sam .Iordan.

Congre.ssional: C. A\’ . Henrich-
son, \V. H. Jackson, C. H. Knnggs, 
J. W. Sutton, .M. T. DaVis ,Sr., J. 
M. 'falhott, 'r. B. Poole, R. O. 
Couger, T. T. Parker, C. \A'. Fair- 
child, W. A. II. Miller, F. A. Her
man, John Roebuck, (1. F. .Manly, 
(^uirino Peralas, Ramon Cubasis, 
J. P. Bennett.

Representative: J. 1). Mothernl, 
F. W. Farnest, F. 1). McMidian, 
J. K. Williams, ('has. .Veal. J. P. 
Cuinn, J. If. Cullman, I’ . ,A. Kerr, 
B. Wildenthal, Jr., (ilyde Wood- 
ward, F. C. Careia, S. .A. James, 
('hestcr Smith, Henry .Sauls.

Judicial: W. N. .McKinney,
Ce.i. H. Knaggs, AV. T. Hill. T. H. 
Poole, C. C. Thomas, Wm. Claves, 
W. H. Byan, W. P. Shield.s, J. H. 
Callmnn, B. Wildenthal, .Sr., W. J. 
( ’oleman. W. .M. Shaw, AV. E. 
Rock, Lee Henrichson, W . -A. H. 
Miller, J. M. Ramsey, John Ro- 
buck, J. F. Henrichson, Sam Jor
dan, S. A. James, Chester Smith, 
Henry Saul, Ramon Cnhasis, J. T. 
Hall, A  Barclay, C. W. Henrichson 
R. O. Oouger, 'f. f. Parker, M. J. 
Swisher, Y’ . P- Bowen, J, P. Cuinn, 
J. AV. Peters, Ed Oliver, Roe 
Oliver.

Provided that the delegates 
present at State, Congressional, 
Representative and Judicial Con
ventions be entitled to cast the 
vote of county.

Frank B. Earnest................. lo4
For District and County Clerk.

G. H. Knaggs....................... 148
For County Judge.

Covey C. Tht>mns............... 151
For Sheriff and Tax Collecfor.

T. H. Poole.........................1.50
l’’or Tax .A.sscssor.

R. L. Henrichson.................. 1.55
For County Trea.surcr.

L. W. Gaddis........................ 155
I'or County Surveyor.

AA”. H. Sylvester.......................57
For ('ominissioncr Prcc. No. I.

F. I). McMahan....................  .75
l’«)r Commissioner Free. Vo. 2.

Sam J. Jordan.............. 71
For Commissioner Prec. Vo. 3.

J. AV. Baylor.. .........   0
For ('ommissioner Prec. Vo. 4.

R. C. Sutton.............. 0
For Ju.stire Peace, Prcc. Vo. 1.

George Copp.......................... 02
For (.’unstable Prec. \o. 1.

John K. VA’ illiams.................. 01
For Chairman of tlie Dem. Execu
tive Committee.

AA’ . A. Kerr.......................... 148
For Suhmission .......................... 40
Against Suhmission................... 85
For Local Option.......................17
Against Local Option...................7

« W . H. Fuflerton |
I & Co- »
■J ( ’or. Center atnl .Main St. E
^ I
I  CORN*, OATS, HAY, BRAN,
f  CORN CHOPS,
I  COTTON SEfcD MEAL t
41 I
4 M. T. DAVIS. JR. S

 ̂ I
N *

iiS U T H E R E D & C O .i;
A R O H IT E O T S  

;: uREoo. -  TEXAS:

♦ V w W W  W W W
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County Chairman Roland A. 
Gouger of the Republican Execu
tive Committee culled the county 
to order at 3 p. in. Saturday last. 
Simon Cotulla was elected Secre
tary.

Juinc.s J. Haynes was elected 
delegate to the State Convention.

Fd Cotulla and Simon Cotulla 
were elected delegates to Congress
ional and Judicial conventions.

Simon Cotulla wbs nominated 
for Tux .Assessor of La Salle county.

'riiei'c being no future business 
the meeting adjourned.

PETTY & SON
B L A C K S M IT H S

All kinds of work done in 

a wurkmunlike manner. 
Prices reasonable 

Cor. .Main and Center Street.

C O TILLA , — TEXAS, {i

A
'K«cn Kutter
Hammer b ■ 

nvcterpicceof <|iial-^ '̂' 
itysn(l\rofkuum::!iil>. Ilatd 

cnicibla ttci'l —a (ace yuu 
cannot batter, Jent, or cliip—

I claw* tempered to a toughm.-ss 
that will (tand a Iremcmfou'! 
•tialn—a handle sactired by the 
Oralloer EvctUuIng L< cf: 
Wedga M it can actvr work 

^looM or come out. Hang end 
balance exactly true (or 

K Miaigfat driving.

I

\K0eiiiam/i
roolM and Cntlery
an all eaually perfect in every

ill tlnapec
•  —all guaranteed
flight. AikfortiMtaby 
—WataU iham.

the trade- 
meed to be

lillett Mercantile Co.

I .

t l—One brown horse mule 
hands high, nick tail, Spanish 
d on left thigh. Information 
o w here abouts will lie paid 

E. Oliver.

f  D. J. \A'(Kn)WAiin, Pres. J.ts. NKwroxin, A’ice-Pres.
* E. J. AbTtiKi.T, Sec’y. Treas. R. J. Holmcrkkn .M. K., Supt.

Collins-Gunther Co.,
8A.\ ANTONIO, TEX.A8.

We are Agents lor the Celebrated

Foos Gasoline Engines and 
Lawrence Centrifugal Pumps.

IF YOU NEED WATER. YOU COULD NOT GET A BETTER COMBINATION

Exclusive Agents Fur

Machine Banded Redwood and Fir Pipe.
Anything You May Need in Water Supplies. Write Us For Prices.

! E  j f l L

--------------------------------------------------- k
IT MAKES LOIS OF DIFFER, itCE WITH THE FAN

T H IS  KITCHEN  
CABINET  

FOR $12.90
DELIVERED IN YOUR TOWN.

AA'e have all kinds of niedium 
and cheap I'urniture.

T H E  H O U S E H O L D  
F U R N I T U R E  S T O R E

J A M K S  K A P P ,  PHO^n-

214 and 2I(i AA’ . ('ommeree St. 
SAX AN'i’ONIO, TEXAS.

M. a. H tO K  » T IL L  W ITH US.

* T. R. KECK,
THE LUMBER MAN.

I. IT M B E R , /5HINQLES, WIXDM1LL8 
-'•’ 'HE 1 BRICK.

C O T U L L A ,  Tt£XAS.

%

iUFTt r t t t  Awvtft m a e A  w m o s  tfR

cur /rour^ a nove o/i
You. /UAY . 4 ACAY 0AIU
£> 'Y ^  CAU\ lY A ir  A4.4. OAT

^OR YOU -  #9 V
r ’ROlV. PC AAl

WA 7 m  v E irm s  a it v a e r  k a w e  f y l

TaloDenlistt
Rickf BHiMhig. San Anlanlo.

O U R  Y A LE  P L A T E S
Arc made a( atreng but light mataclal and F t perfectly. They are made by 
a graduate dantlat who hae apacMIaad In F L A T !  CROW N and ■RIOOR  
W O R K . Wa guarantee aatlefactlaa|. ^

ContultatlQn Fr«« Paln lM tt Extracting

G. W. Henrichson,
—DEALER IX -

GE/ST’ S  F U R N IS H IN G S  A N D  
F C IR N IT U R  E.=- - - - - - - -

Our Motto. ‘ ‘ Host Value for tlie Least Money.'' 

We sell the Famous Walkover Shoes.

\ y
iY i Y

4 Y 
iY

* f  "
if ■.■n.N'ir n. k a h n r s t . FI!.\NK W. KARXKsT.FRANK B. KAHNEST.

EARNEST & EARNEST.
R E A L ESTATE.

Cotullat Texas.
AVe hnvc iinprovfd iiiid tniiniiTovi'il IiiiuIm fur side in 
all ports iiM lie eotiiity. Chii sell yon what you want 
and at the Is-st figun's. Land in large .ir small tracts 
and suite 1 to nil |tur|ioses. AVe -irf ready to show 
you what wi' liave at all times, 
on us.

Write to us or call

i 1 
i I

1 I 
I I

THE SECRET OF A SUCCESSFUL GROCERY

is ill keeping ju.<it what the public taste demands. 
AVe have no room for imrelinhic goods, and we do not 
believe in handling anything for which there is no 
call. No matter what you buy here, you may feel 
a.ssurcd of the quality. I ’lie prices assure you that 
you arc getting your money’s worth.

D. L. Neeley

# , ,
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'Ahen Laws Were Worse
'rimsf \vh(i liavt' cxpirii-ncotl 

iliflicultios in tin* pivsciit linan- 
iia l strin;rt“tu-y will tiiul imu-h of 
in tfi’i i n  rompariny' it witli tin- 
conditions which )>rcv!iih'tl ihir- 
nc I’ rc'idi’nt .lackson's adminis

tration. t ’aptain Marrvat, that 
afmous soa story writer. i>aid a 
visit to .-Vmcrica at that t'me, 
wlicii tiu’ panic \Nas at its }o*ijrht. 
Twit years later ho m-ordotl 
some of his impre.-sions of the 
l>«'riod in “ A Uiary of .\imrica.” 
The New York Fvenim,' I ’ost 
1 rints a portion of this ••l>iary," 
witli a few eonmiiiits, from 
which wo iinoto;

•‘A ll tho hanks havo topp<d 
pavmont in specie, and then* is 
not a (lollar to he had." remarks

CHcll.
" It  IS tho .same everywltoiv. 

Tho liarhiis kuo  you tickets 
Kood for so many shaves, and 
were tlun  hl>r '̂ars in the street 
1 pre.->iiino tlu> wmilti jrivo you 
tickets in change, good for so 
much (ihilanthropy. Iioalors m | 
general give out tiid r own liank 1 
notes, or, as lliey are called here, 
shill pinistd's, wliich are giKnl for 
one dollar and from that down 
to two and a half cents, all of 
which are redeeniahle only ut>on 
a gohi'ial return to cash pay- 
nii'iits.

” 1U nee ifi i.ses another variety 
of ixchange in Wail street. i

"  •Tom, do you want any ays- i 
tms for lunch toilay V |

•• ‘ Yes.’ I
•‘ ‘Then hert's a ticket, and 

give me two shni-,s in return.
. .. Commenting on the reason for

( ’aidain Marrvat ot his “ • | tin financial difficulties o f those 
IH'rieiiee. ‘ 1 walkeil down Wull | CaiitaMi Marryat .-ays: " I f
street ami had a eonviiieing ; ,j,,y i||n,u tji,. |
jiroof o f the great deinand foi ctnjmiereial historv of these last 
money, tor somel.ody picked m\ ( i , , ,y  i„. revive that

^ , , I the system of credit IS always ut-
" Iw o  hundred tunl i tended with a pcrioilieal blow \

houses ha\f alreaily failed, and' ptrliaps one in
iio one knows wh« re it is to end., t^^inty y»ars; in A-'inica once in
Suspicion, tear and inistortmie trinn seven to ten. This arises 
liave tak«m |>ossession ot the city. ■ j,.,,,,, tlu'i'e heing no safety valve 
Had I not hem aware ol the — whi ch can be put to 
cause 1 should haw imag’intd , (  j,,_  eon.sent of all par-
that the plagii.- wa> raging, and
1 had the^(h’-eription ot HetiK ■ i h>-ino.-t prominent cause of 
beiore nn*. ji,i^ loiivul.'ion has already been

1 aptam .Marrv jit d.d not t a i l j  t,i i,,iv tlu- Knghsh public, 
to notice ami eonnmnt on the i..; — that of si>ecu-
charaetei istic .Xmerican ' I ’J f ' l : latuig m land—which has not 
which^w^as ah.i'to eii.iox the^hu- |„,j i, .-uffii-ieiitly dwelt upon.

nor

tpiak(‘ in his boots, but which 
iw  kiiowlerlge, but the higher 
will never move .ludge I,andi.s, 
and held that tlu' defendant 
shipping agent must havo actual 
knowledge of the rebate before 
the defendant can be convicted.

If this decision should be up
held jis the law it WDuld b im
possible to ever convict a corpor
ation for violating this law. No 
eor|»oratioii wiiuUl Ik- finil 
enough to let the man who knew 
the rates do the shipping.

The decision of the higher 
court is so manifestly rotten 
that President IJiKisevelf has is
sued a public .statement denounc
ing it as a "miscarriage of ju.s- 
tice,”  and saying that punish- 
nu'iit woukl hav«- umpiestionably 
been met»(l out to a weaker de
fendant. The president also rc- 
<iui >ted iiromjit and vigorous ac
tion on the part o f the govern
ment’s attorneys in further pros
ecuting the case.— t'o-t)|H-rator.

might l| Shipbuilder!
( ’ ra( 1* -I'd  others in like jHisi-j 

or (ii,iiet assurance be given j 
the 'custom house officers 

d Ih- aslee)) when such and 
cargiH's, ass\,.ied to them, 
ihI.

tion
that
woi
Slid
arr

ijy this plan, better than by 
any other, it seems to us, the 
idjl^l o f cheap raw materials for 
maliufacture and dear finished 
product for consumption can be 
acijicved.

~-0-------—

\ V '“  .1r*«rTaQrV> • |

AS SM. r» n 1

C u r e s  
M a n o r  B e a ^ t

m> r of till situaiHin. Ae i i  at Ms miiHiitance U-eii
own exiKiise. and m the midst p, p which it dijsirvis,
ot disasti r to la\ plan.- lor a new perhaps next to tlu- loo^us <k--

... . , ;ca>loncd by the great fire, it hd,
•• 1 he militia are limit r 1 morv than an.v other six-cies of

'" I  ai"*'expectt d. he w rit'-s. aiul ovu-tratl-
“ The banks in the eoiintr.v ami p, which has
other towns have lollownl tin , n-aml.
example ot New \erk. and thu-, --Xot but that tin, i vm t must 

t- chrrhii.s (ii-neral dack'tin St-t iirrt'nc,\ pPn-,. in the usual
bill been repealt-d w It hunt the aid jp- tijmgs. Cash i>av-
o f congrt ss. A ffa irs an now at pnuluee sure but small re-
lht-ir worst, and now that , turns, but no commerce can 1m- 
is theca.st-. the N iav t orkt rs ap "; ,,n b\- this means on any
pt-ar to n-cover their stnn.s. ,,xti'nded scale. Credit, as long 
One ...- the newspapers humor- j,
ously observes; .\l. l.ioadwav i„  itself nominal and
is like unto a new-madt- widow i non-existent, but producing real
and doit-sn’t know whether to 
laugh or cry.’

“ There certainly is a very re
markable energy in the .Ameri
can disposition: if they fall they 
bound up again. SomebiKly has 

' --xYi'.u.’.-tiiat the New A’ork

returns.
In spite o f the t-xample o f dis- 

asti r incident to tlu- use o f cred
it, Captain Mariyat does not, 
on that account, go to the ex
treme of condemning the system. 

The facility o f credit,”  .ue ex-
' *hose who^ob

■iiV.thmg'else, they might he | iations, foreign to their'businesi’ 
vertt-il n̂ o riHirh spnip/.v, and | becomes extra
such n-ally aptx-ars to he their 
character. '

The Platforms Side by 
Side.

» f * 'T  *■«•? ».-«tTrlW

I w « W r '«

1  ̂ L. Si HW

If would pu/./le a philo.sopher 
from .Mars to .say .iust how a 
government strictly accoriling to 
tin- Kepubliian platform would 
d ifftr  from one .strictly accord
ing to the l>t iiKH i-atic platform.

'I'he Hemocratic |<ronoimce 
ment favors election of senator; 
hv the peopk-. an dsa\s nothin 
alMiut negroes. The lh-piih|icai 
creed is silent on the former sut 
ieet and eloipu-nt on the latter 
Tlu- liinioerats eoiigratulate Ok| 
lahoma and do not mention I.ii 
coin. Thi- Kepuhlicans congra 
iilato l.iiu-oln ami do not mentii-I* 
Oklahoma.

Moth platforms declare for irf* 
imiliate revision <d' the tari**

LO fii cuiii|ilU-H Mtrlctljr
U I rro food luws uiid we t?uar-

' l>u tliv best to be bad ouIncre.'i.e 
I re.p..,|lii| t.

r call oniTshito-l.......
Autouio, Teiaa.

Ciieiillier jlilliii!!; Co.

1-

t-
he

in respeet to iMltlli'" 
both topics a defij'^^’ 
lay he attaehidl C** 
ation. while lie ti

and suggest sod(> miKlification 
the use of th(- injunction in 
(lust rial disputes.

I f  tlu-.st- are the livest "issiu 
because they attracted most 
tent ion. till 1 leninerats have 
advantage in nspict to iMithJ'** 
them. On both 
mt-aiiing m 
their declaration 
mte nuaning can he »\tra 
from the Kepubliean declara 
on either. I ’erhaps, howeve 
practical politic.s, that is a di 
vantage.

On the subject o f induJ'''*>l 
(k-i>rt-s.sioii the Uepublican I - ' ' ’'' 
heavily, for, whiJts* *̂ie T'

for It in only an Ind^iv 
hi-arted manner, the Kepu.^cans

ed 
ion 
, in 
ad-

AOE.\T8 AW.NTKD— Tho Host Pol 
l<7 (or both the assured and the 
aitent that has ever been put on the 
market In the wa.v of Aocldont and 
Health Insurance. A ll claims are lu-t- 
tled here and are liberally and 
pnimi-tty paid. A ll disea.ses and all 
accidents covered for one dollar tier 
month and upward tn all old lino 
Cuiiipanies. Absolutely tho best sell
ing policy. Write today for propo
sition of agency.
MIIXKR-STK.\IMONfi C. Men. Agts

EVARTS V. DEI’ EW  ,Al. 1). 
SPKCIAMST 

IHHEASKH OK TIIK  HTOMACH AND 
IXTIWTINES.

Fifth KliM>r Hicks Ride 
Kan .Antitalit, Teiaa.

^  F or Man a quick relief 
from pain caused by

Cuts Bruises
Burns Sprains•

Stiff Joints. Sore Muscles. Insect 
Bites. Catarrh, ^leura^ia and Headache 
when attplied externally. For Cramp, Colic, 
Stomachache, Diarrhoea and Dysentry 
when taken interpally.
^  F o r  Stock It IS invaluable for Colic, 

Spavin and' Fistula. Foundered Feet and Lameness, 
Bruises and external injuries. Weak Joints and Sprains 
and Blind Staggers.

HUNT’S LIGHTNING OIL
is pronounced a Perfect Liniment by 

many thousands of people.

<i Full directions for external and internal use for man 
or beast with each bottle. Sold by all first class 
druggists in 25 cent and SO cent bottles.

\| \M r Af TI’fcFU t A
A . B. Kichurd.N Mt-dicinc C o . 

ShrrniHn. Tr«ii%

Before i.™.'"'*::, Your Hay and Grain
Com m unicate w ith  me ah<»ut the m atter. It  w ill pay you to acllto m e, a i 
>urc a$» it w ill if you w ant to Huy. W r ite , IMione or lele}(rapli me.

lloiisluii. C. S .  D ix o n  Sc. G o , Texas

*u _ I iinw to t-m|)l(>v. Such has bent-Tlu'V mav .«av the times are ', , ,  • , . ; . t h e  ca.se in the present instance,bad. saul a yi.ung Anil- u-an o
me. ‘bu I th Ilk tliat hi A a I , j
excellent A tw. n y-dollar m.ti-

,0 1,,., m.. J . , . , S ' , : ; . .
now It 1- as good a . tlu Urn-, people ar- more cau-
pur.-ie. which was u vci i . ipt>
I eat mvdnim -rat h j l . m  ami,^^
thell .show my tM-ntv-dollai ""te. ■ .,„^i

aiii it i.s1 ho landlord turns aw a t o 
a> l i l t  were he luad ol .Med 1,̂ . .
ami begs hat 1 wnl pa> another ' . • ,
lime. 1 buy evervtliiiig that 1 
want and I have only to efft r my 
twenty-dollar note in pavnu nt 
and ni> credit is uiiheunded—  
that is. for any sum urn!-, r twen
ty doilars. If they ever do give 
change again in New \ork it 
will make :i very unfortuiiate 
I hange in my aflairs.’ "

In that day the importation of 
gold was slower and more d if f i
cult, ami curreticv. it appears , 
was not to he had. i veii at a (ire- 
mium.

“ Nohody refiisvs to take the 
liaper of the New A'ork hanks," 
writes Caplaiii .Marryat. in de- 
siribing eonditions. "although 
they have virtuall.v stopped pay
ment— they never refiis- any
thing in .New York— hut nobody 
will give specie ill cliatige. and 
great distress is occasiomsl by 
this want o f circulation medium. 
Some o f lilt- slioiiki-i'iH-rs told mo 
tliat tiu-v had lieeii oliliged to 
turn away a hundred dollas a 
day. and many a Souttierm-r. 
wlio lias coim- up with a large 
supply o f Soutlu rn notes, ha- 
found liimself a pauper, ami lias 
lieen indeiittii to a friend for a 
few dollars in specie to get home 
again.

"'rhi- distress for cliange lias 
jirodiiccd a curious remedy. 
Every man is now liis own hank
er. (io  to the thi-aters ;md places 
of pultlic amuseinent, and in- 
.steail o f changt- you roceivo an 
1. O. r .  from tile treasury. .At 
the hotels and oyster cellars it is 
the .̂ ami- thing, ('till for a glass 
of liriindy and water and the 
change i.s fifteen tickets, each 
‘gooil for one glass of liramly 
and water.’ .At an oyster simp 
eat a plate of oysters and you 
have in return seven tickets, 
giMMl for one jilate of oysters

rill- loss is severely felt, be
cause people ari- not prepari d to 
mil t it. but i f  all the profits of 
tlu- years o f healthy credit wt re 
added up and the balance struck 
Itetween that ami tlu- loss at the 
explosion the advantage gained 
liy tlu- credit system would still 
t)(- found to tie great. Tho ad- 
v;ineemi-nt of .America depends 
wholly upon it. It i> hv credit 
alone that she has made such 
rapid strides, and it is by credit 
alone that she tan continue to 
:'loiirisli at the same time that 
site eiiriihes those who trade 
with her.”

The Standard Oil 
Victory.

boldly assure the cinmtrv
had the IlemiKrat.s been in { iwer
the i<Hiiic would liave bi-ui 
ns had.

Comparison l>y parallel 
unms eausi-s one mildly to 
ili-r why so great pains are 
witli a phifform. .Any 
gent clerk in eitlu-r camp

that

wife

col- 
vvim- 
aken 
telli- 
ould

have Iramed an equally ser icea-
i)le document, with the 
scissors and paste iiot,

III p of 
in a

couple of hours. It api ears.
thatmore conclusively than ever 

the campaign is to he hejween 
Taft and IJrvan.

A !New Idea for Ta 
Tinkers.

n mein the early part o f the 
teeiith century, when Erigland 
was hlcssid with a ta r iff s cstem 
as weird as our own. smu r; 
was a regular trade. Smu ; 
had a t r if f  of their own,

but In-low the g )vern-

ikiticii M I'vcarriHU* o( .liisvtiri* 
Wliif  li \\a>

I h'iv*-.

Tile jiul'/nu'iit of Circuit .ludgc 
Landis, wliich a--sess;d a fine oi' 

iM.uiio against the Stand- 
ai’d Oil Cfimpany at Cliiciigo last 
winter, lias just ln-eii n-ver-ri; 
l»v till- rnitcil Stales court o f aji- 
peals and a new trial ordered.

It will i)e ivinenibered tiiat tlu- 
oil company was tried ami con
victed o f accepting freiglit re- 
liates from tlu' Chicago and .-\1 
loll railroad .over wliicli it h;ul 
shipiied several hundred cars o. 
oil.

’I'he main point on wliich th 
liighcr court r versed tlu- cas ■ 
was the quest ion of knowledge 
liy the shijiiiing agent of the de
fendant coninaiiv that the rati 
givi-n liim was tielow tlu- regular 
rati- o f the railroad company, 
■hidge Laiulis lu-ld tliat the de- 
feiulant company liad constnict- 
courl head liim a iei-ture that 
would make a corporation tool

iff

gling
gli-rs

based

Napo- 
I'gally 

rtort in

■ailing
for-

liroteiji ionist, 
iples

ee raw 
cannot 
iiiia in

u|ion, 
m int’s.

.A hundred years ago 
leoii’s contiiu-iital system 
eloscd everv important 
Huro|u- to English goods. 'I'hanks 
to smuggling. English go(p|ils .still 
found their way over the 
m ilt, ami Napoleon liimself sold 
licenses to evade the liloi-l afle.

Tliis iimus to mind in r 
Hull Sliipbiiilder Cranuji, 
nurly a stout 
tliinks that higli ta riff 
his industry. Williout fi 
maetrials, lie opines. wt>
Iniiltl .'liips like the I.tisil.,,,.,, ... 
comiM-tition witli Englaiuj. Oth- 
ed manufacturers find tliem- 
selves similarly handiiapju-d.

To handicap manufaiitun- is 
not th epiirposi- o f high! tariff. 
Its purpose is to hamliciip con
sumers merely. lleiuj,> this 
troublous (lemaml for revision- 
which may o|ien Hu- fliKsI vales 
for all kinds of disastrous 
cliaiige.

•A souml higli protectionist 
program would lx- to Id the tar
i f f  stand as it is and encourage 
smuggling for the relief of 
han(iica|i|ied mamifactiire. T,i' 
(•ense< to evade the tariff lilock- 
i lie, model-(1 upon Najoleon’s.

W agrudeinSE libTm D r-tiv) »
rre|>ar^R forCn llFae or for Rtislnc>M 

Tw riva  Hoardi&s PuplU Bera ireil.
.\«t<lreaA J. B MAQ!^UOCB.

124 OalUa S t .. Ban Antonio, Ta iaa

I, D . G.
l.D. C. Tasti'foss Cliill Tonic

Curnn all raa ea o f .Malaria, llrnteur. or Itilloua 
F«\tr. etc. Price ftor.

I. I». (’. Elixir Coil I.ivor oil Tiislrlrs
Ju .l 111.  - ..- ilr in #  you np».*I e .fu ilM  up llip 
■y.-lpin at Ihin seii.-on of thi- y.'ar. |-rlcp7->o

Money rnfiimle-l if oiir reiiieiiii-s fail. 
We run the risk--you don’t.

Ask yonr <irnggist--if lie ia out of 
tilt-re remeiiii-B write uv.

Intirnalional Druggists Co,
8AX ANTONIO , TK.XAS.

P a c t s  f o r  M e n
Mv riii-f' . i i rr  I ' l ior.

aiHl
iNsi.liaiirlK.

I

Y nil ( 'nil I’ iiy 
W lifii I nreil,

Tlio l.tuidilul Spri'iulisl,

STRICTLY RELIABI.I:
m.oon i-oiso\. .sk i.v iuskask, 
S O U K S .  r i . C K I I S .  S T U K ’ T I ' U K S
V A H K ’ O C K I . K .  I I V D U I K ’ KI. K.  N K H  
VOI  S I l K n . I . V K .  W K A K N K S S ,
I’ l I . K S  O U  I ' t l l t O M l '  l U S K A S K S  O K  
I ' l l K K I l l . N K V S  A M I  1-U( )SI  it A T K  
( ' I ' U i ; i i  .Spiu'iiil li lsi ' . isos o f  men
anil  w o me n  n- w l v  c o n t r a c t e d  a nd  
c l i r onl c  cnsi-s c u r e d .  ,\ll  InirniiiK, 
Itcliinit iiml I nf l ami mi t i o n  Ktiipped In 
2 1 l ionrs.  n i r - ' s  ef f<ci i ' i l  In T d a » '  

M»‘ii o u t  o f  t o w n ,  in lronl>ie,  w r i t e  
if von ean not  - a l l .  a s  i n an v  lasoH 
vlidil re a di l y  to pro|»' r  I mme  tr«-at- 
ment  an-l  c u n '
I' l' is'  r o i i s i i l l a l i o n  mill  I' lvii iiiiniil ion. 

I vervl l i i i i t ;  Co i i f l dc i i t i a l .
O f f i c o  Ho n r s :  S a. m.  to S p. in. 

Si in- lav.  ;• to I
DU. (i l l.L S  MKDIl AL TO..

:!0.-| 1-2 Mai n . street .  H o u s t on ,  Te x as .

Furniture Built to Stand »»

Fannin S t. and Prairie  A ve., HOUSTON, TH XA S

The Largest Furnilare House 
in the South*

Special Summer Catalogs Now Ready
Send for Them - S «"t  Free

Summer Furniture Catalog:
Office Furniture Catalog 

- -  __  l^rigerator Catalog

Kitchen Furniture Catalog - Hoosier Cabinets

S o u th w e s te rn  U n ivers ity
(iisirgi-loun, Texiio.

The president of lliis old niid well known institution iniites correspond
ence with ev ry Texas 1-oy and ulrl di-siriiiK an education. Splendid build
ings. Conqilete K-|uipincnt. W liolcsonie SurroundiliK.s. Kxj-enses very mod
erate.

l ull isiiirMs ill MTi:U.\Tl ItK. SCIKNCi; and TH i: I ’ lXK AIIT8.
For 2il years Southwcsl rii i'niversity h.aa In-ing doing work that abldoa. 

We i-olnt with pride to putrons and former Ftudmf.s in every section of 
this Stat--. Tile cliims and ndiaiitagi s are many. Examine them.

N xt s.ssion iieglns Septeinlu-r 22, imiS.
Medical Deiiarlment at Hallas. Dr. J. O. McHeynolds, Dean. 

President. U. S. IIYUR, Georgetown, Teua.

U N I O N  M E A T  C O M P A N Y  
Btef and Pork Packers : CORN HORS

W esn ted  In  C a r  L.oM d L o t a
SAN ANTONIO, THXAS

Cyclone Fence and Gates

(.'hi>a|M-r tluin wiKid picket fi-D'ice, IfMiki betU-r, lasui longer. Ili-«vlly  Goi- 
van iu il; reqalrea no fiaiot.

Notice the dniihle cables and the double pickets at the top. Thli meoai’ 
-loiilile strength nt a point where all other fences are weakest.

Comes in three heights, 35-fnch. 40-luch and 46-luch; rolls contala 
10 and 20 rods each.

Denier!) have established a large trade with It. Get your stock ordar 
in today.

Don’t forge*. We have gates to match In stock.

P E D E N  IR O N  &  S T E E L  CO.
71)0 Willow HC Houston, Teana

PILES t'UUED W ITIIlH  T THE
Send for free |mm|ililet on rectal 

discuses, with tostiinonlals. Cures 
guaranteed.

Dr, E. H. W Ili rE, 209 Alamo Plaxa.Aao Aatonlo, Tei.
KNIFE

I
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THE HOUSE OF FASHION

The Man with the Tailor Habit
Can go to a tailor, bother with getting nieasiiro«l, grow exasperat
ed over the delay and maybe find the finished garments as well 
fitting as you thought they’d be— maybe not.

But Washer’s hand-tailored clothes have all the style, 
all the exclusiveness, all the fit, the same liigh-grade 

workmanship that all the more costly bothersome gar
ments have, with none of the speculation as to results.

W ith us, i f  a suit is not right—don’t take it. Try on another— 
try  ’em all on until ,vou get what you want, and only as you want 
ft. We are showing a special line ofbeautiful patterns for Spring 
fn our Comemrce Street windows—take a liM)k at them— and even 
if you have only .t few minuses to spare, spend them profitably 
by «ec-ing the immense assortment inside. They are priced

(Irst time tlio Texas Cornu., lion hasragua ami f'luatemalii iiiiiler the con-

From $12.50 to $45.00

San Aiiloiiiii T(‘.vas

CENERALijNEWS.

A Uriel Summary of llapiNMiiiitjs 
in the Stale, the Nation ami 

■’ tiie Worlil.

SI.VTK.

Ilon-ioii.— Till- aKr«'»'il d<H‘rei> in 
lh*i Klrhy l.umlier t'omiiaiiy case is 
rre<*‘iiled ill Krdi'ral t'lnirl. ami .il- 
tuwi'il I'lninis for 00,non. Jiulge
l/itriis slates tliat he must have time 
to thorouglily investigate the decree 
feafore KiviiiK liis upproval.• • •

Uallas.—1>. .V. Unhiusoii is elected 
Chairman of tlo' (. oiiiity itepublican 
Kxccuthe Coiiimiliee.• • •

ViMikiiiii.—.V iiruiniueiit f.'iriiier, 
John i'eter, is found dead in his corn 
field. Mr. r.fer lias heeii on tlu‘ 
sick list fur some time, and on tlie 
day of Ills death walk»‘ii soni.' dis
tance to see how the I'orii erop was 
proKiessiiig. The exertion was too 
niiidt for his delicate state of healtli. 
and resulted In his dropping lifeless 
at the edge uf the field whieli he liad
visited. • • •

l*i>n l.utura.—KU-ctloii is lield to 
determine the iiueslioii of incorpora
tion. A favoralile vote is recorded, 
and immediate ste|is will tie taken In 
the matter of incorporation.

• *  •

Vlvlsirta.—Several gins have com- 
Dieiict>d operations. The cotton crop

.New t oi k.— .\ii iiicrea.se in luisi- 
[ ness of $tii7.ii.'!o is sliou n liy ilie 
; Iiuai'lerly lepoit of ilie l ulled States

I.sieid ( ’orpoiaiioii. This is taken as 
a good iHdieallon of the lietlermeiit 
of iMi.siiies.s condilions and the lii- 
, erea.-e of general luiildiiig and cou- 

! -iriirlioii ttiirk.
I . . .

lull. Kay l.aiupli«*ri‘*s 
atloiiiey lias asked for Ills n-lea.se oil 
a writ of lialieas eorpiis. l.aiiiph<-ro 
Is accused of wliole.sule murder us the 
result of tile (iiiiiiiess farm iiivestl- 
gafloii. Tile proof ottered liy the 
Stale Is altogeiher circiimstuiitiul iu 
ham re.

. . .
M. I.oiiis, >|o. .\tfori|ev (ieiieral 

Hadley liriiigs suit ugaiiisi ::i lum- 
l»T  firms. He cliarges lliat tliey are 
alioiit to form a $;!uu.noo,(Miu com- 
Idiie, A temporary iiijiiiictioii lias 
lieeii granted

• • •
l*eiisaeola, I'lu. Icaiider Sliaw

mudo such reijulreiiieut ut Tn. ex
press cumpuiiies. Heretofore tli4 ex
press eonipuuies were iiermittel to 
report tlieir operating expanses In a 
lump without itemlziuK tiieiii, but. 
coiumeiieiiig w Itli this flsciil year, this 
heiiig tile tlrst mouth tliereof. the(ex- 
press rompaiiles will ha compelled 
to make detailed stutenieuts of tlieir 
expend It II res. Tills oi'der affects |ha 
Wells-Kiiigo, I’aelflc, American, 
I lilted States and Texas-Mexlcan Ix- 
pri'ss C'ompaules, all operating lii 
IVxus. '

IMIMFSTIC.

Ciiietiiiiuti, Oliio.— Will lam H. Taft
is officially notified of his uomliia- 
Iloii for tile I’ resideiiey by the Us. 
pulilieau party. A large concourse au 
lends Hie eei'emoiiy, w hieh is held oil 
the lawn of Charles Taft's residence,
Willlum H. Taft replies In a l.-iigthr 
speecli. vvlileh is rei'elved with iuteuss 
eiitliuslasiu h.r lhos<> present

. . .  ;
St. I*uiil, M iii».— .\u application 

was maile to .liidge Vaiidevenler o: 
lip" I'liiled Slates t'ireuit Court liy 
alloiiieys representing the rallroadsl 
operating in .\rkaiisas for a tempo
rary order restraining tlie Stalej .-
Kallroad Commission of Arkansas’ the disguise of Uaptlst niisslonarlea. 
from enforcing Hie rale laws of tiiat iThe two i>niissariies. Kuladio Trevino 
Stale until their validity can be tested 'Vmil Cosine IVna liavo been captured 

u|i|ilieation was i*t Vanegas and a confession has l«>en 
forced from them liy the sweating 
Jiethods of Hie .Mexican authorities.

trol of .Manuol lionilla, who wu da- 
lio-isl a year ago from tlie I’ resldency 
of Honduras.

. . .
IW-rliii, (ieriiuiny.— Miss Anna Mor

gan, daiigliler of I'ierpont .Morgan, 
is studying the social condition of 
tlie liernian working clusses, with 
the view of uiiplyitig (iermaii iiielliods 
f. the allcviutlon Ilf the condition of 
tlie working people of tile great 
Amerlean cities.• • •

llerlin. tiepiiuiiiy.— Count Zephelln, 
the world-famed aeronaut, takes flf- 
tei-n guests up in n giant airship for 
a twenty-four iiours’ teat. The ex
periment is successful, and he claims 
he can travel 1.000 miles in the al
lotted time under fairly favoralile 
conditions. • • •

Ik-rliii, (rtTiiuiiiy.— .\ plot has been 
unearthed in Itnssinn I’oland against 
the life of Kmperor Nicholas. Over 
100 men and women liave lieen ar
rested and other arrests are pending. 

. . .
City of Mexhsi.— It has been dls- 

oovered tliat tlie recent ii|irislng in 
Mexico was liirlled liy revoliitlimary 
agents uf tile Junta In th Cnlted 
Slates, who did ttielr work while in

<'OllltS.. Thein Ilie
made liere Iss-anse Hie Cnlted States 
Circuit Court Judge of Arkjin.' 
not nvailalile. The Itailroi. 
mission was not ready for a 
and usked for n eontiniiane. 
ca.-e. Tlie court issued uii on 
polling Hie lieariiig until .Vu) 

. . .
Cliieitgo, III.— Thomus I,. Ills 

nomliialed for tlie I’ residency hr tiie 
IndeiH'iidenee party. John Temple 
tii'uves was iionilnated for Vice presi
dent. Tile convention hull was a 
scene of wild enthusiasm vvlieii J. 1.. 
Shepiiard of Kansas nominated Bryan. 
He was only .saved liy a short mar
gin from personul v ioleiiee.

. . .
Isuiox, >liisN.— .Mtorney (ieneral 

Ilonaparte is laying th« foundation 
for another great legal battle against 
the Sluiidard Oil Cumpaiiy. Frank 
Kellogg of .Minnesota has Join.''d

! eriininally as.saiilleil .Mrs. I.lllian Da-I Ihuiaparte against
vis. He is canglit and placed in
jail. A lew hours later a moli rnsli
Ilie jail and lake .Shaw and hang him 
to all eh'i’tnc liglit pole In tile as- 
.siinlt on tile Jail two ilepnties aru 
vvi.niided and twenty memlier.s of the 
moll are hurt and two killed.

• • *

Sail I* riiiK'is,'ii, t yitt.r,. is some 
danger of Hie shlpidiig trade of the 
I’acirie Coasi falling into the liands 
of the Ja|is The action of the 
Traiiseotillnental railroads Is tlie rea-

(he defeiiduiit company.
*  *  *

Kiiiil, Oklu.— Judge John Cottrell 
of (he CIreiilt t onrt issiu's an order 
mer road, had raised $."i,000,000 to 
take up the work.

. . .
Cliilinuliiui, Me\.— The trial of the 

revolnlioiilsts brought from Casa 
Hraude will conimeucu iu a few days. 
Judge I.Ira y Lira. Judge of the Fed
eral distrlet, will preside. The Judge 
is tile .same whom tlie revolutionists

son lor tills. They have made the ^ •'* “  plot whereby
the ti'ain on which he was riding on 
the Uio Urande and Sierra Madre 
Kuilroad was to have lieen wrecked 
with dynamite. The plot miscarried 
by one of the revolutionists weaken-

slaleiiieiit that on .Nov, t they will 
cease to liamlle Hie ttrient l'iii|Kjrt 
amt export business. Tlie siihsl- 
di**s granted .lapam*se Hliiii|iing !>>• 
tile Jaimnese Coverninent would iiat

is c o n s Id e K  "> '« I-osmon to *■>« « .h1 giving information which led
but not nil to the nvenare " "  «'"n'|H tition hors de com- ‘ he conspirators.

t»at and 8ec’un» thi» business.but not up to the average.
• • *

(■•innibw.— One hundred liales of 
-cotton are shipped for export to thf 
port of Havre, France. This ship
ment of Texas cotton to a Kurotiean 
point w ill be followed by many others 
In various parts of the State

SkiAi.trtre.— In the neighborhood of 
BOO bales of first-class cotton have 
already been turned out by the local 
gins. The croii Is in very fair condi
tion.

. . .
ilalllnKer.— H. S. Hereshy, indus

trial ag-'nt of the Santa Fe, meets the 
Business -Men's Association and asks 
them to assist him in interesting the 
farmers In tlie erection of a creamery 
plant.

• • «
(irvM-iiville.— Viola, the 1 fi year-old 

daughter of H. \V. Delaneey is the 
victim of a rrimiiial ns.<aiili liy a ne
gro. Tod Sinllh was suspected, ami 
wa.s captured a few hours later ami 
turned over to th<* Slieriff. \Vhll«‘ 
being taken to the home of tlie vic
tim for the inirpo.se of identification 
he was forcitily taken from the offl- 
ci'rs liv a large crowd of citizens and 
bunied at the stake in the Court 
House Si|uare.

. . .
riinple.— William Pitts dies as

.Mount .-tiry, tin.—A number of 
merchants of the .'ttate have asked 
the i nitod States Court to issue a 
liennanent Injunction enieisa... e*c- 

.-«theaatern Freight 
kssociatlon from raising freight 

rates on staple articles of commerce 
I on transportation from Western to 
I Southeastern points. The court has 
decided that it has Jurisdiction in the 
matter and has taken the petition un
der advisement.

FOKKItl.N.

frev liio was formerly president of a 
evolutionary club in San Antonio. 

. . .

ConstaiitiiH>|ile, —  Vast and de- 
rnctlve inundations have swept 
ll.v .Minor in the vielnlty of Tokat. 
Is estimated that 2 ,nrth lives have 

tstrn lest in the flood. .\ whole regl- 
mlnt of soldiers is iProwned at Tokat 
arb non prisoners are drowned In 
thfir cells in the Jail.

'or Sale Cheap
A SfeTH THOMA5 Tower Clock, hour 
striker, in good condition, now on 
esIiMtlon et
S lr to r  and Roem pke’s

BAN ANTONIO, TKXA8

^ lO X  OF K.XCELbEXCE

1‘nnunw.— The Presidential e l e c - __
tlon passed o ff in a very ordeifv 1 
manner. Senor Don Jose Domin 

f de,OhHldia, formerly i D .
' Tw-jelTTind acting President
during the absence of President Ama
dor. was elected President.

Send be your orders for Cnrter- 
Cnim<rCo. Non-Duplicate, Duplicate 
and T Ipllcate Counter Sales and Or
der Bjoks. Autographic Registers 
Bad Supplies. Also Bicycle and Mil- 
brandt Rolling Shelving Step Lad
ders, Shipping Tags, Oum Lnbles, 
Pin and String Taga. Ed Foy, Bos 
1104, ^ la a .  Tax.

I MOViV Deer and Wild Animal 
headn doing It tor kO yeara) and 
drer for rag pnrpoaea. F.

'  8aa^ .

( oii.taiiliiiiiplc,— Tile Sultan Issues 
Issue.-i oi-.liT allowing Constitution to 
till* liirk isii .Nation, uiiil Inter swe.ara 
on tile Koran to oit.*y its riiliiig.s. 
.Many c•hallK.■h will he' mad.i in th.i 
per.sonnel of the court staff, and the 
reformers will lie in full imwer. 

. . .
1‘aris.— The Fraiiro-.-\merican Tar- 

ilf ComnilsHioii is in session, and ne
gotiations are in enter wliich will re
move ninny of liie oiisiacies in the 
way of siitistactor.v' v'xportation und 
Imiiortutlon Ik-lvveon the two Na
tions.

. . .
t'a'iloii.— Three hundred Chinese 

are drowned liy |h«' wrecking of a

Puerto Certea, Hoadunw. —  The
fighting in Honduras is classed as a 
genuine revolution by those versed in 
the political life of that section. It is 
tliought that the present fighting is 
a scheme to place Honduras, Nlca-

------ V
STAR'^'A SION BUSINESS la 

your tow and make money with our 
gold and silver metal sign letters. 
Anyone an apply them. Write to
day, enc osing 2 cts, in stamps for 
sample nd offer. Agents wanted 
in ever town. MODERN SION 
AND ILI U8TRATINO CO., 208 Nn- 
varro St. San Antonio, Tex.

U e a r n  B R I G K l [ r A Y I I N G
And earn from $4 to $7 per day; don'lt work for starvation 
vvaper: every branch of the art of bricl^lajing taught by the 
AInmo City Bricklaying School, north side of the Alamo. Call or 
write JAMES J. WILSON, 1*. O. box 26, S4« Antonio, Texas.

1 ------  »• • . V . . -  —------  1 1 1  .....................
the result of an accidental lilow on local luisscngcr lioat during a ty
She nock friiiii a lia.seball hat in tiie 
bands of one of the pla.vers.

. . .
Aiiwliii.— Slate railroads have noti

fied (h « authorities Hint Hiey liHeiiil 
to oppose the order of the State Uail- 
rond Commission, in the courts if

idioon.
. . .

Ilnvre.—-Sir Thomns I.lpton's Imat 
wins at lie Iiilernatlona’ Kegatia in 
Hie me.* for seveiltv footers.

« .  .
.Mexleo t'Jiy.— Many new oil wells

necessary, whereliy they are ordered âre lielng discovered in tlie vieinity
to furnlt-h ow r $44.tiOO.niin in uevv 
oduipment. It is conteiriled liy tlie 
oHicials of the various mails that 
there is much idle rolling slock on 
band on all Stale rimds.

. . .
l>el lUo.— A well-d«flnrd rumor is

of the City of Mexico, and authorities 
on the oil trade make the statement 
that llie .Mexican jirodiict will he an 
active factor in the trade In the near 
future.

. . .
leiiiiloii.— I'lneter portraits are rail- 

idly lieconiiiig tlie fad In siKdety cir-current that a skirmish has taken 
plai-e across the Rio (Irande be- clcs. The latest Is to have one's fa- 
tvriw'n the insurgents and Mexican clal Imiiresslon taken in a iilaster cast
troops. A deiachiiient of United 
States cavalry has been sent to that 
oection of the international line in or
der to prevent any o f the participants 
crcm.siiig to the American side.

and later present ini|iiiring friend 
and relatives with a llfe ‘slzed piece 
of statuary whick is a faithful repre 
seiitatlon of your gladsome features. 
Tile cost is coniiiariitively trifling, as 
the statuary Is nothing hut slmidy a 
liliister cast.E l Pbmv— Kayo Reyes, a musician, 

in an unwary moment, crosses to the | . . .
Maxican aide and Is rohlicd of everv--1 ( liihunliiiH, .Mex. It is very pos
thing he had with him by highwty- slide Hint the liopc will lie realized of 
men The hold ui> was a most thor-j iMiildliig tlie Sierra .Madre & I’acific 
ough one, and luciuded the taking of ; railroad from Casas (Irandi'S, Chi- 
Reyes' cI'oth<«, He w-ag afterwards liuahna. southward through tile State 
forced to reeross the Rio tJrande in | Into .Sonora to connect wltli HarrI 
bhi iinderclethes. ; tnan's Cananea. Yiiqiil River (h Pa

•  •  •  I elfi* road. Tills hoi>e is liascd on
I ’alestinc.— (icorge Coffey, a w<dl | the iirlyute rcimrts received liere tliat

known employe of the Iiitcrtiivtliknal H U Nickerson, president of the for 
A Hnwl Nortiuwn Rallmad, droiis'n idaiit c».-,tlng not le>s than IT.'p.nnn 
dead while at work In tlm holler w ill Im •w> cl.-d linnH-diatcly. 
sho{>a. I . . .

• • • I 4'»*rr»'ll Rert Russell of Forney
Frvdcrfc k.lmrg ftoiiort nenulgcr 

Is elected Coantv Chairman hy a 
large maJ<H"ll.v over H. R RIcliter 

. . .
Vheiorta A »wenty-fivo-year g.va 

franebis,! has been granted t(V C. D. 
raatralnlng County and Stale officials 
Crom selv.lng li'iuor ahlpnients en

Tex . Is found dc.a<l liy th,. slile of 
the Texas *t I’acific twicks. Rii.ssell 
was J.i yi'ars of age and leaves a 
V. Ifc.

.4 list ill Tlio Railroad Com mis 
sins Is III rcipilre the expri*s« com 
lianies In Texas to report operating 

ron*i‘, and hofore they are delivered expenses uniler the interstate classlfl 
to tko consignee. <«tsoii af exiieiidltiireB, ami it U tin

Awnines for Prices

Ijtepsdorph Tent 
and Awning Co.
I^ouston, Texas

O e t  a  X e le p h o r ie
Get in touch with your neighbors, your doc 
tor, the city, and keep posted on the market 
Kasily inatalled at small tjxpcnse, when you buy 
IheCentury Platinum instru ment, per-lEledt
feet in avery detail, ai^d w arranted  t o r  a 
l i fe t im e .  Write for our ‘ 'Handbook of K ira l 
Telephony.” Sent f r e i .  Shows how to or
ganize a company, construct lines, etc.

Address Dept. A.

Tei-Electric Company,
HOUSTON, TEXAS

T A U L e  S E E D S
N E W  CROP ARRIVINq DAII.V 

Bermuda and Creole Onion Seed,-*Turnipa,SpiBage, Lettuca 
Beets, Carrots, Mustard. Cabbage,—Dwarf Essex Rape. Mul-* 
tiplying Shallots. Seed Irish Potatoes.

R E IC H A R D T  &  S C H U L T E  
The Texas Seed Houie

Uniietrxn T a v a e  Catalojf on aoplit ation. Wholesale 
nUUSlUBi IQ X dS . Price list to .Merchants.

D Y N A M IT f :— P O W D E R .  Large stock always on hand 
Aetna Dynam ite, Am erican  Powder

FUSK. KI.K fTRIC  KXI’ I-ODKRS, IIATTKRIKS. KTC 
lioltom Prices. I’ illicr lis-al from Hoiistnii urjenr lots from mills. 
Jiiht lh« tiling to clear your land of stutniMiand lioiildvrs, and all 
otlier lilasliug purimscs.

Raom J. (Nitton Kxchnnue lIldK.
HOl'.srO.N, TKXAS

S O U T H
HOUSTON

Y O U R
O p p o rtu n ity

JTTVou can buy lots now in South Houston at 
^  .$105, $120 and $130, payable $5 down and 
$5 per month, which will sell for anywhere from 
$200 to $300, each and possibly much more, 
before you h.tve finished paying for them.

f rhis opportunity will be gone in ninety days.
There is no doubt of this. We will soon ad

vance the price of the remaining lots in South 
Houston. Our agents write us that they find 
dozens of people who expect to buy South 
Houston Property this fall, many of them who 
expect to make their homes in South Houston.
#TTWe will have no lots to offer th*""' ‘
^ a n d  sor •'*—
uow Will have a cnance to make a nice profit on 
their lots by selling to the people from all parts 
of the country who will be here late this year. 
We will make these rc-sales for our customers 
without any charge, except 25c]for transferring 
the contract.
^ Q u ite  a number of our customers have al- 
^  ready sold their lots in South Houston for a 
nice profit, some of them making 100 per cent 
on the amount actually invested.
^ T h e r e  will not be anything else around 
^H ouston  as good as South Houston for many 
years to come. There is not another location 
anything like as goed for a suburban town. If 
you wait many days, this opportunity will be 
gone.

The Man Who ACTS is the Man who wins

THE WESTERN
LAND GORPOR.ATION

910 Franklin Ave. Houston, Texas

D r ,  O .  X .  S p e a r m a n
S p e c i c x t lH t

22S-2M- 
I hav«

BrphllUa, 8 rnifula, rioi-rii, Enlorgexl Oljuida, Bjo- 
l.-nilc l*uiiM>iiH, intractable cases of Rh eumatism, and 

ail diseases complicated with the above disorders. 
The effect of my treatment is wonderful. The im
provement is iiotloeahle in one day. It Is RAPID. 
PRO.MPT A.VD CERTAIN.
I also successtully treat and cure K Idney, Itlodde. 
andUrimiry Troulili-s, N'ervons Debility, llydnicde. 
Skin DlM-nses, I ’niiiitunU IMscluirKes and all 
tAi-rlml affection of men and women. Add years 
to your IKe as well as life to yonr years.

symptom blank if unable to call. 
a. T. HPHAR.MAN, B. H., M. !>..

230 Mason Butlding, Hoastoo, Texas,
a Kiiaranteed oure for pHes. Rend t0 « for Mmple.

L. H A R D E  &  C O .

W hy Did You Let Him Die?
Whin oiiti dose o< ScluM-ffi-r's C'ivlic uail lints Cnn-
wivjild have ciir.'d him in 1 ininules. Owners of 
(inid horses and mules should never lie without a 

iHm liottle of this lavalualilo r*’niedv. It never falls
to enre tVillo und Rots in short order. Manufactured hy

Houston Drug Co.
n o t ’STUN, TEXAS

] J  .
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A Real Experiment 
Station.

The term "eo-operative jrar- 
den,”  list'd by Professor (Irceii, 
seems to me to be a l)it mislead
ing. It is not the juirpose o f the 
Kovernment to make nuHlel 
crops. There is no idea o f mak- 
init a show place. The Hardens 
are work.shops, in which experts 
study Harden and orchard pests, 
tr>’ out new s|K*cies o f plants and 
domesticate them, addinn new 
resources to the country’s list 
o f  money makei-s, etc. They 
are, in reality, experiment 
farms. But in order not to con
fuse them with the state experi
ment stations the name co-oiier- 
ative Harden has been adopted.

Tlu‘ work that Professor 
Green and his men are doinn at 
Brownsville indicates what the 
co-opi>rative Harden would do 
here. The war department turn
ed the old fort over to the anri- 
cultural department early in the 
summir o f 1!>07. The exiH'rt- 
ment Harden was located on the 
old cavalry d r iff Hi'ound, be
tween the artillery barracks and 
the river. The piece is fifty  
acres in size. It has bwii pack
ed as hard as iron by the hoofs 
o f the country's war hor.ses for 
many years. NcHlected since 
the nenro troops were with
drawn from the jiost, it had in 
the meantime h»'uwii up to Ber
muda Hrass. Professor Green 
and his men cut the Hrass— two 
tons to the acre— rakt'd it up 
and buriu'd it. Then they plow
ed the Hrwund, di.sced and har
rowed it, turned water onto it 
and planted.

The little tract contains more 
varieties o f plant life than any 
other o f e<iual size in America, 
I suppo.se. Fifteen hundred d if
ferent varieties o f venetables, 
trees, forane plants, flowers, 
vines, etc., are i-epresentwl there. 
A  careful card index record o f 
each specimen is kept in the o f
fice o f the director. He can tell 
you at a minute’s notice, when 
each item was planted and what 
success or failure it has made, 
accordinn to observations taken 
at frequent intervals, down to 
date. He has beans from the 
arid districts o f India that are 

to be a valuable food 
t Texas

lat cannot casii.. .. 
.ered. He has plants brought 
from  all over the world, contrib
uted without cost to Texas by 
the federal government. Many 
o f these, like the Indian beans, 
are calculated to facilitate the 
making of farm homes in dis
tricts that, for want of water, 
cannot produce the crops native 
to the soil. He is making a 
study of soils, waters, trees and 
ills' t pests. When he learns 
how to get the better o f a bug 
that destroys quantities of gar
den truck, and that the garden
ers don’t know how to get rid 
of, he tells them. It’s mighty 
practical work —  work that 
makes and saves dollars. Work, 
too, that the average farmer or 
fru it grower has neither the 
time, the money nor the expert 
knowledge to do for him.self.

OP.KYINt; TH E  B IBLICAI. IN- 
•lUNCTION.

I: struck me that a man who 
knows how to do such things 
couh' make p very strong i oi'in, 
on the order o f the Biblical in- 
juiution to turn swords into 
pruning hooks, after looking 
into the old barracks, now filled 
with plows, discs, harrows, 
spades, forks, shovels and a hun
dred other tools o f peaceful in- 
du.Try. The contrast was made 
all the more vivid hv the rj.ol- 
lection that the last mil'tary oc
cupants of the old fort were a 
lot o f hurley, disorderly black 
men, who, bt'cause they were de
prived of normal, natural, use
ful labor, ran amuck in the town 
with guns in their hands.

The Simplicity of Queen 
Victoria's Education.
Was Queen Victoria’s success 

as a ruk*r due to the wonderful 
simplicity o f her early educa
tion V The remarkable awaken
ing and development o f a woman 
who, at the age o f Hi, became the 
ruler o f a great nation, speaks of 
sorni* iiowerful fomidation be
neath it all. Miss Jeannette Gil
der, wrUiag o f (Jueen Victoria’s 
publi.shed letters for the Review 
of Reviews credits much of V ic
toria’s success to this early 
schooling. She .says:

“ From her earliest childhooil 
it had set'med more than jiroba-

ble that I ’ rincess Victoria would 
in time bec«)ine queen of Eng
land. Her motluT, the duchess 
o f Kent, appreciated this proba
bility and trained and educated 
her daughter with that i*nd in 
view. She was not taught to be 
proud and overbi>ari ng, iHsause 
she might one day be ruler of 
England, but she was, on the 
contrary, brought ui> to be just 
and kind, to control her temper, 
while not subjugating her will. 
In the ))ages o f her journal 
which are quoted in this book, 
the queen tells us that her 
mother brought her up most 
simply, and not until after her 
accession did she have a room to 
herself. What ilo the young 
girls o f this remiblic. who have 
their bedrooms, their houdoirs 
and their private batlmMims say 
to such simplicity*.’ From her 
letter.s and journals we gather'd 
thiit iilthough the young jirin- 
cess was o f an affectionate and 
exce|)tionally feminine tempera
ment, sli(‘ was at the same time 
high-spiriti'd aiml inclim*d to be 
wild. ?he liked the stir of I.s>n- 
don and enjoyed dancing, though 
it keix* her up till early morning. 
She also loved music, particular
ly singing, but was not much 
given to the theater. Pictures 
.she loveal, but her taste in this 
line might have been improved. 
She was fond o f ivading, and 
her mother wisely guided her 
along the paths o f history and 
ixilitical science.

One of the chief blessings o f 
Qui'en Victoria’s childhood and 
middle life was the influence of 
“ an enlightened and high-mind
ed prince,’’ Leopold, her mater
nal uncle.

One great Ixmd o f union be
tween Queen Victoria and her 
uncle, Leoj)old. was that the first 
suggestion of her marriage to 
Prince Allx'rt came from him. 
When Queen \’ictoria first saw 
her Cousin Albert she adminni 
him immensely, Ixith for the 
Ix'uuty o f his iH'rson and o f his 
mind. A fter getting better ac- 
quaintt'd with him she liked him 
very much, but .she wrote her 
uncle that she had not “ the feel
ing for him which is requisite to 
insure happine.ss. A t any rate, 
she wrote, she was still young 
and it was not nt»cessary for her 
to marrv' fo r two or even three 
years. But, alas, for prudence

Ldiiie. u  was wniie sue was vis
iting at Windsor castle, in 1839, 
that she decided that a few 
months was a long time to wait. 
Being a queen, it was .she who 
proposed, and he took kindly to 
the projiosal. “ i l y  mind is quite 
made up,’ ’ she wrote, “ and I told 
Albert this morning o f it. The 
warm affection he showed on 
learning this gave me great 
pleasure. He seems perfection, 
and I think that I have the pros
pect o f great happine.ss before 
me.’ ’ He was quite ready to 
make the sacrifice for her sake, 
she wrote King Leoiwld. A  sac
rifice she insisted that it was, 
for she knew that to be the hus
band o f a queen was no sinecure. 
It emant criticism and it meant 
opp)sition, for he was a German 
prince, and the German influ
ence was not agreeable to Eng- 
li.shmen. Just after she had pro
posed and been accepted Queen 
\'ictoria wrote to her uncle from 
Windsor castle:

“ I wt^ite you from here, the 
happiest, happie.st being that 
ever exist»‘d. Really. I do not 
think it possible for any one in 
the world to be happier or as 
happy as I am. He is an angel, 
and his kindne.s.s and affection 
for me is really touching. To 
look in those dear eyes and that 
dear sunny face is enough to 
make me adore him. What I can 
do to make him happy will be my 
greatest delight.’ ’

----------- 0-----------

Pushing for a Railroad.
IjaiHl, Stork uikI ( ommI Will for a IH- 

rvi't llailronil t'oiiiit-rtinK San 
.%iiloiiio ami South

I'l'tU.H..

right o f way, half million dol
lars in litiul boiui.ses iind large 
slock sub.scriptions can be se
cured. When these conditions 
are fulfilled it is understcMHl 
that a certain large finuncial 
institution o f St. Uiuis will un- 
dertaki to underwrite the proj- 
eet.. The proposi'd road will 
IX'iietrate one o f the righest ag
ricultural .sections t»f Texas, ly
ing between the International 
and Great Northern and the San 
Antonio and Aransas Pa.ss rail
ways, a section three hundred 
miles one Wiiy by two hundred 
the other, which is absolutely! 
without a mile o f railroad ex 
cept one little branch line so 
situateil as to tie ineffectiv’e for 
north and .souht traffic. In rais 
ing corn, cotton, forage crops 
fruits and vegetables this sec 
tion is as goixl as any in Texas^ 
and experts declare that the railj 
road will he a paying propositioij 
within two or three years afte 
it is built.

Choice Farm Lands in the Qnlf Coast Country 16 to 26 $ per Acre
Cotton and Stock Farming Lands in Maverick Co. 8 to iI5 $ per Acre.

A l l i B o n > l ^ i c h e y  L . a n c l  C o »  .'ilS .Moore BM};;, San Antonio, Texas.

Claude Birkhead
Attornay mt Law  

A lam a B ank BullS ina  

San A ntonia, Taaaa

Lopar Bros. F ilm  Sarvia
Ol.na. Swift, K .llulil. 

ll.BlMtr* Filui S.rMi'u AHDix'hitUm 
IH 541W. nth

Fartli W arth , Tanas

Jshn D aars Ip ls lm s n ts , In ts ra a tls n a l H a rv s a tin  g M sc h irs a , 
In to rn atisna l G asallna Enginss a«d Hay Prsaass,

M s lln a  "F ly ing ^D u toh m an" Im a lsm an to  
W ssds Bras. S a if Faadara Am arioan C sntrifu ga l Pum ps  

Studakaksra, Fish, W shar and C squ illard  W agana,
W* b cU ere v t  h j r e  w h it  you w io l  t a d  a a  get it  to you w hen you W io l it.

25 different Styles of Cultivators in stock

South Texas tmptsmeni & Transfer Co.
Waa4 aaA Willow BU., ■oodloa.

Buggy nod Wagtm Bbow Boom, B03-B0B Piastoa.

EMERSON STANDARD
Alfalfa Renovator or Harrow

Kevivea an old B » «  . .
Meadow. Put. I  Made in
a new one In t. 7  aOf 7 andbetter condi-
tion. j y  8 foot

I'noffieial sinnouncement i 
made that arrangements are un 
tier wa.v for the government t 
begin raising hor.ses at For 
Ringgold, in 'fexas. A  searcit 
o f horses anuuinting almo.st to 
famine has led the iiuartermii. 
tir ’s department to threaten o 
go into the horse business f  r 
several years. Lately some f 
the largest contractors who ha e 
been for years supplying the H - 
part merit o f Texas announc d 
that they could not contin e 
their contracts, as there were o 
horses o f the standard to la? hi 1. 
Bids for horses were advertis d 
for two weeks ago, when t lo 
mobilization o f troops at t le 
I.a‘on Springs reservation, nc ir 
this city, began, and the quar
termasters rejected all offeriiKs 
in disgust and renti*d such incf f- 
ferent stuff as was necess 
to tide over the immediate 
mand. The demand for hoi 
has awakened a new interes 
horse breeding in Southw .'st 
Texas, and to the man ifho 
knows how it offers goixi 
turns.

--------- o———

« th « yield about V> percent, niakee 
t unneoeaaurjr, rutAoiit weedA and 

ditffi up tbe hMlni; pitu'ea «*f th 
worm aaii the rut worma. and the lar 

vae aa>l t^upae o f irraae boppera and web 
worms.

Alfalfa Mowera aB«l Rakea eapoclally. de< 
•iroed  for heavy werk

For full partlculara addreMM

Enwraon Manufacturing Co. 
Dallas, Texas.

B s a llt o  l o r  S o l e .
Shorthorns and Polled Durhamt

Good individualM, ready for iterviee. 
AImo ScotcB Collie Dogs 

0 .1. C»prt|hl. Manor, Tratii Co. Tout

TEXAS 6RADIN6 COMPANY
INCORPOKATEU

l io u ^ t o n ,  T e x a s  
General Gontractors, Sewerage, Water Worka,

'  Macadam Roada.
Dealers in Concrete Material

We have the facilities and are eiiiiipped fur taking any aize contracU from 
the largest to the stualleHt. Kstiiuatea cheerfully fiirnitibcd and correa- 
pontlence soUcitep.

For Picnics and Barbecues
Richter’s “ Butter Bread” and “ Butter Buns” 

are the kind always used.
Before placing your orders, get our prices on any 

sized shipment—WsMl save you money—Write.

l^ lcH te r^ s  'B a k e r y
San Antonio, Texas

Convict Road Builder

re-

TIh* Best Plare foK^onvirta l« 
Public litNuW.

ifhe

" I

A  A l  R k f i n  order to intro-
I II IB II  W duce our delightful
I I  la  la  Ik I Chocolates, Bon -
”  *  *  bons and Nstlja Car
ameU in every home in the Uniteil 
Stotee, we will send you on receipt of 
50o in money or stamps, a handsome 
box filled. The box itself is a line or
nament to your dreaser. Sent post-

Said. Mention this paper when or- 
ering. BLA^KE•WE^NEKUR, 608 ' 

Market st., St. Louis, Mo.

AWNING and TENT 
SEASON is here.
Let ni <|Uote you our best prlcea 
on them. \\ e have maile the 
best Tents and Awnings for ma
ny years and our prices cannot 
he equalled. Write for oar illoa* 
trated price list.

WM. LORENZEN
21S Ave. D, San Antonio, Texaa

FV3EST TO BE HAD
Velvet Ice  Cream manufac
tured b j

Craamary Dairy Co.
' BAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

— for PricM

Buildins: Materials .Wholesale and Retail
Lima, Sand, Roofing Paper, Roofing Iraa, Plaator, Pitch, Palala, T a »  
alahee, OUa, Etc. Aganta tor Carhollaeum Arraiutrtam Pura Ready MlMd
Palata, Acme Cemeat Plaator, Rnx f  llstkoto Rooflag, Rlagnoao 
Lath

Telefhoaa 41S. J. C. DtELMANN

Plan.s are being made lis' lead
ing hu.sine.ss men «€ San Antonio 
looking towards the construction 
o f a direct line o f railroad con
necting San Antonio and 
Brown.sville. The movement was 
started by the Busine.ss Men’s 
d u ll of San Antonio, Ity sending 
:i delegation of forty members to 
Rrownsville lately. Ijoss of trade 
iwing tf) lack o f quick comniuni- 
'ation has aroused the San An
tonio johber.s and inanufficturei*s 
0 this iindertiiking. Tin* peo- 
olc o f Rrown.sville and the iiiter- 
,'ening territory promised .siip- 
)ort in rights o f way, land ho- 
niisi's anil st(»ck subscriptions. 
It is thought that the entire

The experience o f Geoi 
having with its convict lea.svrsys- 
tem has not been by any iru ans 
satisfactory. Not from my 
standpoint, moral, financial or 
otherwi.se. AImo.st all the ot ler 
state.s have had a had odot at 
.some time, and some o f tiem i 
have solved the problem. A t 
least they have got the l>est up 

.to date.
No one claims the convic ed 

criminal should not work. I lut 
where? There is the rub. Ifihe 
is put to making brooms laljor 
unions howl. O f he is putfto 
chopping cotton there is a hokvl 
from evcr>' picaninny in the cot
ton belt. So what shall be done 
to give a vast amount o f dorooB it  
energy activity.

There are some few  hundr d 
thousand miles o f county roals 
in every state. The old-fashio 1- 
ed sy.stem o f having the neig 1- 
Ijors work under an overseer f  ir 
a few days is not an attractive 
proposition; besides, it does tie  
roads good only in siwts. The 0 
men who are neighborly inclim i  
had rather meet their frienf s 
and talk under other condition 1 .  
Hut then' ik a class o f men wh") 
do not hiive clioicV o f place. S ) 
wh.v not i>ut t competent ma 1 
in charge and get busy along thy 
highwiiys*.’ The criminals otf' 
each county may be put to worj: 
on the roads to the advantage 
o f both. t

About the only objection ever 
urged against this way o f work! 
ing is the fact that people will 
pass along the road where thq 
striped citizens are at work an«| 
stare at them. O f course this is 
perfectly awful. The tender 
honor o f the man who bpeaks the 
laws should be protected. His 
standing in the community! 
should not he harmed by exiTosq 
ing hi mtn view.

But the demand for civiliaan 
tiou is for good roads, and con-ll 
vict labor is one way of meeting 
the demand.

A lot of trace chalne, new and Just 
from the factory; not fire damaged 
whatever, only just got wet, and will 
oil them well it you wish before ship
ping. Will sell these trace chains at 
less than half price when you order 
as many as four pairs at one time, or 
will take anything you raised this 
year and sell for you, any amount you 
ship. Your truly,
THE EGGLESTON* BROKERAGE 

AND COMMISSION CO,
CO.M MISSION.

613 Main Street.

AU Slxaa and Tjtpmb-
O L D S

G asoline Engines
IN STOCK

Q. W. Hawkins
Houston, Texas

(Write for catalog and intonnatioa)

HAVE MONEY.
. .Bnj BagglBg aad Tlw, Bo gar Bag I

Llgnlje, Coal, from A. S. 
Logsdon, 411 Wheat Bldg., frort* 
Worth, Tex. Rkcliisive agent for 1 

GENUINE BIO MUDDY COAL,
Tbit eoal Is far superior to UcAl-' 

ester. Correspondence solicited.

Strictly inire Ultihon Cane Syrup, 
resh, sweet aiiil cheap, m oans; good 
IS new. j:i.oi> per rase, six gallons. 
•Trite J. K. McGuire, I’lAaeios, Texas.

OurPrices Are Rieht Our Stock^ls Complete
Manufacturers

OF

on Well
Supplies,

Duplex

Pumps,

Dtilling
Engines,

Iransmis 

Sion Applî  

ances

Pipe and 

Fittings

IRON
WORKS

HOUSTON, TEXAS

Prices as Low as the 
Lowest.

Quality the Best

D e a l e r s  In

Oil Mill 
Supplies
Rubber
Belting
Engine
Fittings
Shafting
0. K.
Planer
Knives

Send Us Inquiries A Pleasure to Quote

'm
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The Cotton-picker is in Evidence

Country inercbants will ncc«l y^oods to sup- 
plv the demand, and will neetl them ((uick.

We fill orders on the dav thev art received.

(.)ur stock is complete in every line we handle.

S e n d  U t Your O rd er

American Shoe & Hat Co.blue kihhon Hats
S an A n i\)MO, T kxas

The Great Pleas
ure and Health 
Resort of Texas.

You Are invited.

The Favoritism of the 
Government.

“ They w ill tell you th:tt hanks 
discriminate in favor o f the gov
ernment; that the jroviTninent 
exacts seeurity for its diposits, 
and that it should .see that every 
diwow uiui orphan has as p « k1 
security as it has. This is all 
buncombe; you could raki* Texas 
with a fine-t(H)th comb and you 
could not find a widow, orphan 
or anylHHly else that would be 
fool enough to jH rmit us to dis
criminate in their favor the .same 
as we do for the jrovernment. 
Suppose a man walked into your 
bank and -aid: ‘ Here is $r)0,(too 
I want to de|Misit. blit 1 want you 
to buy jrovernment bonds with it 
and hand me the bonds to liolil 
as security for my lieposit. wliich 
will ri'tnain indefinitely, and you 
can have the interest on the 
bonds.”  Wouldn’t yon have 
some doubt about the fk'low’s 
sanity’.’ because if he had a 
thimbleful o f sense it would ix- 
cur to him that i f  he is to furnish 
the money to buy the bonds and 
be the custodian o f the hond-. he 
mijrht as well buy them himself 
and draw the interest himself.”  

The above is not the idle talk 
o f a non-thiiikinjr man, illiterate 
and inconsiderate, nor is it the 
mouthinKs of a blatant dema- 
gojrue to array class a>'ainst 
class and catch the votes o f the 
unwary and unthouKhtful.

Thi.s is the utterance o f a 
level-headed, successful banker, 
Mr. Pondrom o f Texarkana, 
Texts, and was made in an ad
dress before the last meetinjr o f 
the Texas Kanker.s’ As.sociation 
at Fort Worth. More than this, 
it was made deliberately— even

•TTiirB SUUl"oa> cITiQ 1
no one in all that convention) 
ro.se up to deny the statement. !

It used to bo that when a 
farmer or laborer challenged the 
right o f the government to sin
gle out a class o f non-producers 
and actually jiay them interest 
to use the government's credit 
for the purpose o f issuing money 
to loan to the jieople for more 
interest— we say that once when 
this right was challenged onr 
bankers, our congressmen and 
our political orators all chimcHl i 
in to show us the beneficence of 
this great ssytem. Now, tlie! 
plain, unvarnished truth is ad-' 
mitted by a gentleman in th e ' 
banking business, whose .sanity i 
is not (jiiestioned and whose bus-! 
iness success is well known. | 

Let us repeat his summing up; 
“ I f  he (the government) had a 
thimhleful of sen.se it would oc-1 
cur to him (the government) | 
that i f  he had to furnish the 
money to buy the lionds and be 
the custodian of the bonds he| 
might as well Iniy them him.self : 
and draw tlie interest himself.” | 

And yet, with a law so devoid! 
o f justice and na.son, made to [

g iv i‘ a class o f manipulators the 
powir of creating panics on give 
prosiKrity. acconling as their 
stock gambling interests de- 
maiui, the last congress even 
wi'iit further and allowed the 
banks to u.se the wateix’d bonds 
of corporations as a basis for 
bank note circulation. We can
not help wondering how long 
the patience o f the American 
pio])le will endure this kind of 
legislation by those who have 
been *lectni to .serve tliein.—  
I ’jirn Journal.

---------o---------

The March of Mexico.
riu- Mia/ got( riiiii,'iit one ot Ills- 

; iKiy iii.ikiiig.
I

I Was it not in Constantinoiile, 
j long ago, that the grand vizier 
I forniid his judgment o f the pop- 
I ularity o f the government’s 
I measures by counting up how 
i many bakers had been as.sassi- 
■ nated over lUglif.’

I!y some means tli cattitude of 
j  a iieojile towanl their govern
ment must express itself. A 

Ismail insurrectio nin Mexico 
j  calls jittention to the e.xceeding 
rarity, in later years, o f such 

j events in a country w here they 
were once a stajilo occurrence—  

! published in .set form, like the 
' base ball scores and receipts o f 
wheat at Chicago. That Diaz’s 
thirty-year rule— albeit not pat- 
terne<l to our taste— is .satisfac
tory to the btnly o f his subjects 
seems a fair conclusion.

In government revenue and 
foreign trade Mexico now ranks 
with Sweden. Her foreign trade 
is tw o^hirds that o f Spain. She 
has more miles o f railway and 
telegraph than Italy.

Thi.s imtwrtant industrial nn-
lun 1? a/yViost altogether a cre- 

ation o f Diaz’s government. 
Under hi.s beneficent regime our 
mersJiandise trade with Mexico 
has increased eleven fold.

The United States’ trade with 
Mexico is as great as with China 
and Japan combined; sixty per 
cent a.s great as with Canada; 
very nearly as great as with 
France; five times as great as 
with Sptin. Excepting England, 
(Jermany and France there is no 
European country with which 
we have as large a trade a.s with 
Mexico.

Exactly how far ^lexicaigs 
have advanced toward liberty 
under Diaz is a difficult que.s- 
tUin. That he has juit their 
house in order and vastly in
creased material prosperity are 
patent and not unimportant 
facts.

t'oluilllt
P. S. TII.SON, M. S., Chemist,

Formerly State Cliemlst, 
for analysis of feed stuffs, waters, 

ores, soil, etc.
Doctor In Commercial Fertillzera 

Main St. Houston, Tex

S . A . M ach in e  S upply  Go.
It D o c s  N o t  O fte n  P a y  to 
B u y  M d c h lr  e r v  at a Bafjga in

Generally upeaking a thf.i)i niLchine means much trou
ble for little money. T h. mone> stringency helped ua to 
buy too Model Oasoline Lngines far below manufacturers 
colt, and we now offer tbeic high grade engines complete 
at following prices;

2-Horse Power Vertical.................................................$65.00
4-Horse Power Vertical................................................$120.00
4-Horse Power Vertical, with pump attachments $130.00
4-Horse Power Horizontal .........................................$130.00
6-Horse Power Horizontal ..........................................$I6S.(K*
Our policy ampiv explains thc'-e retail p rices— “ Buy In 
targest <|uantltles at lowest rates” . Giving our patrons 
the benefit of onr uncxrcllc 1 faci'ities. We are exclusive 
agents for Continental (Jin Machinery. Atlas Engines and 
Boilers, Eclipse and Star Windmills. Headquarters for 
Water Supplies Up to-date Foundry and Machine Shops.

S. A. Machine & Supply Co. Tsxnft.

'riic mcivliinits of San Anto
nio have made arrangements t( 
care for her Sunday visitor.< 
\\ hy slay at home on Sunday 
when yon can eoine to one of the 
greatest cities in the state, where 
amusements o f all kinds are t( 
K“ found. The railroads have 

low rates which are in reach of 
every bmly's pocket book. The 
following amusements can be 
found in San .\ntonio; The 
Electrie Park, one of the most 
beautiful and electric dis|ilayed 
parks in the south. Everything 
is laughter from the minute you 
step into it. The attraction.s in 
Electric Park: Tlie shoot the 
hules will make you forget 

your troubles; circle s\Vti” 
leuutifully, illuminated, is ou 

the main attractions; the f ’
_ri 
Mil

On I 

ISO]

and is well worth the m 
ivnt. Itaker's Touring C'aiHi»; 

give you .something to talk alxip” i'l« 
Cupid's Coaster will tickle th<‘ 
young folks. Have your picture.- 
made on ixistals at thi* rustic 
diidio while you w ait. I lancing 
very evening. The Penny A r 

cade will keep you laughing, 
lake the littk' people to tin 
-Mcrry-go-Kmind. I p - to - date 
pool hall. The moving picture> 
are the best. Feast your eye
sight at the Shooting Gallor.'’.
For your stomach's sake eat iit 
til Original .vlexiean Restau
rant. IIav(* you ever seen th» 
great Pa])oose Pall Game'.’ Sit 
<lown and rest yourself and lis
ten to the great Military Pand.
It you care to jiass the evening 
away at the Theater .vou will 
find new features ever.v week.
The electric display in this great 
nark is well worth .voiir trip to 
San _ Antonio. The following 
moving picture shows are to be 
found in the city, with new pic
tures direct from the factor.v:
The Colonial. 2‘20 We.st Houston 
street; Wonderland. 508 East 
Houston .street; the Garrick. 237 
East Houston street, 329 Alamo 
Plaza, 103 West Houston street; 
Loper Bros.’ Edisonia. 210 F a^ 
r jm is lo n rT r ix ie r^ d  1-2 E a fi 
Houston; street. You have all 
heard o f Hot Wells. Come out 
and take a swim in the sulphur 
water or take a hath, whatever 
kind you may desire. When at 
the Hot Wells don’t fail to go to 
the famous Seheuemu*yer’s Gar
den, known all over the world. 
Have you ever seen the great 
army post? Every one wants to 
see the Alamo and the Missions. 
Take a car and go out to Prack- 
enridge Park, and the largest 
park in the .state, where you will 
<ee bufraloes, deer, antelope; in 
fiict, almost everything in the 
inimal line. Go sightseeing over 
the city in autoniohiles, huggies 
or street cars. I f  yon come to 
San Antonio you will .see all the 
attractions there are to he seen 
in all the eastern parks. Give 
.vourself and family a rest and 
come and spend a day of laugh 
ter in San Antonio. A.sk your 
ticket agent for rates. The.se 
rates an> on every Sunday. For 
further information addre.ss M.
M. Cherry, San Antonio, Texas.

Come in and rest yourself at 
the Palace o f Sweets, Alamo 
Plaza.—  When amusing yourself 
,isk the man for a Coca Cola

|| dition o f the crop on May 25 was 
9.2 per cent bette r than that re
vealed on the same date a year 
ago, ami the numher o f acres 
under cultivation had increased 
hy 21,0(10. While the inereiise 
in acreage is very slight— about 
one-tentli o f one per cent— it at 
least shows, as a number o f pa
pers jyiint out, that the recent 
ampaign for a 25 per c-eiit re- 
luetion in acreage in order to 
ncrease the price o f cotton did 
ot make many converts among 
he farmers,”

Taking the government’s esti- 
late a.s correct, which all deny 
•ho are familiar with conditions 

the .South, and thenalural in- 
ea.se in cultivated lands is nat 

Jt all taken into account. In the 
tire South there was, aeeord- 

jAg to the estimate, 21,000 acres 
increase in cotton acrc-age. There 
iJ no accurate data at hand, hut 
ill it is a conservative estimate 
tllat Texas alone increased her 
alreage in cultivated lands this 
ytlar not less than ten times this 
ijauint. Oklahoma was not far 

linil, and there was .some iii- 
■iwe in all the States. Had 
s increase in acreage- been 
)|K)rtionecl between cotton 
1 other crops, as it lias Ik-cu 
I the past thrcK- years, the 

rease in acreage would have 
i)A[ii lH‘tween ten and twenty jier 
cei|t instead o f one-tenth of one 
p e l ('put. So, instead o f there 
bei|i8 n rediietion in the cotton 
aerli'ii!J;e o f somewhere between 
te ll and twenty i»er cent, and the 
“ c i^P a ign  for a twenty-five pi r 
c e i*  reduction in acreage" was 
non a failure. Tlu- spinners 
kn<»'' this and the speculators 
k n » ' ’ it. hut as long as the husi- 
ne.sl world generally is kept in 
ignJi'ance o f it, that long will it 
be » is ie r  to separate the staple 
fr o n  the farmers at less than 
cost!fit' prcKluction. Hence it is 
all I jii ’ more unfortunate that 
g rew  aiagazilies will take such a 
s u p » f 'f ia l  view o f conditions 
andjthen make up their judg- 
m e n t  with absolute certainty 
and » P t  as sun-Iy incorrect.—  
National Co-Operator.

The Ignorance of the 
Wise Ones.

Iii«m i'll' ill < (itioii .\ci'» Is
ill I'i'o|H*rtioti to tK ’iirt'iil 

liK I'ra***’.

Nut

It is not often that the Liter
ary Digest goes far wrong in its 
Slimming up o f conditions or 
meiisiires, hut, liki- some other 
able ami eoiiservative journals, 
when it does publish false con
clusions the result is all the more 
harmful. The following from a 
recent issue o f the Digest has 
gone the rounds of some of the 
papers and is calculated to con
vey the idea o f failure upon the 
part o f the organized fanners, 
which is wholly the reverse of 
the facts. It .says:

‘ ‘Because cotton leads all 
(■rolls ill our export trade and 
brings hack to tliis country more 
money than any other one com
modity, interest in th govern
ment reports is not confined to 
the ‘cotton Ix-lt.’ According to 
the first estimates for the year 
as issued last week )iy the de- 
imrtment o f agriculture the con-

T R O S T  B R O S.
|P. Mid M. K. & T. Ry. Tracki 

par St. San Antonio, TexM

an d  G ra in
shaiia or wrtU ua

It’ *
Ilrtoa ar pricu'are alumra right 
on aht 1 com, aar com, onta, hmn, 
chepa, cana aead, cholca hay, ate. If 
70U w nt ta aall anr of the abora aak 
na for hida.

B t  Prints
operate the only Conttinu- 

dlectric Blue Print Machine
W  

ous
in th i state.

Hous
Dr 1

Eng
601

Size

ton Blue Print Co.
M'inir Materials and 
ncering Instruments
annin St,, Houston, Tex 
(Send n* your tmeinga)

KODAK
FINISHING

DEVELOPING
And PRINTING

W« guarantee you tlid best results 
poesi )Te from your .Snap Shots. A 
trial la all we ask. VVe pay return 
posta ge.
The Alamo Kodak Finishing Co.

Opposite (he Alamo
315 J lamo Plaza, San Antonio, Texas

Big.

riva

Itusy, Best Itiisiiiesa School.
81 oulder high above others. Un-

rd in Texas. Unsurpassed any-
wbei e. Has a National reputation 
for 'thoroughness and completeness. 
Gives far superior training In Short
hand, Typewriting, Hookkeeplng. 
Danhing, Office .raining. Teleg
raphy, Penmanship, F n g l i s h  
Brai cbea and Spanish. Open alt 
summer. No vacation. Write now 
for elegant free catalog. Address 
Alel MO CITY COMMEHCIAL ANIl 

BL'HINBSH COIXKUE,
( -taafor A Downey, Proprtetora, 

Haw Awtowlo. Texy.

t  will pay you to eend your de»el. 
oping and printing to an old estab
lish ed and reliable firm.

\Vit;> ns yon pay a fair Price for 
big a grade work, Velox pa|»er, and 
yea ra of experiemx* In tlie art of plo 
tnr I miking.

t Va employ artlsta, no tnmatenra. 
EA4TMAN KODAKS, FILMS AND 

PIKJTtt SUPPLIES.
B1RDSO.no  a  POTCHEIINICK, 

“The Kodak Place,”
San Antonio, Traaa.

Seihd Be tor a complete cnUlocnn.

Read Mistake
Wliiit u Sail .Antonio laidy S ujs of In-r experlceiice right liero at 

liDllie:
“ I trieil so iminy remedio s .-uul had suffered so long that I had 

just ahimt dwidt-d that niy e a.-it- was ini-iirahle when 1 reail your 
ad anil was i-ersiiaih-d to try o m-i- more. One .lllc box of Iluchu and 
I.ithia Compouml Kidney IM lls In-lped me so much that 1 bought 
another. The second box cii red me i-ntlrely. My hack never 
achess. my nrine has sliniped h'lirning and I feel twenty years 
years yoiiiiger. Your pills de>er\e tin- highest iivjfise that can ho 
given them.

Yours truly.

Mrs. ( ’ . H. (iarvin, S. Olive S. .San Antonio, Texas.

Buchu and Lithia
Compound

Kidney Pills
Will do the same for you—Take no Other

50c  All llriiwists SOc
SAN ANTONIO ACADEMY

Fronting on the Beautiful San Pedro Park,
"Small Classns are tha Cibralta of tha Private School''

A tri-e 1 . kn-iMn ti.v U n irult: h o  Institution Dy l l v  wiirk Our diiduiuA Mdiiiitu tc  

TW KNTY*FTVK (»f Aiiicrira'b h**sl In 'tltuticop. Auniiul free MchuHirahUus in T caus, Tu- 
W.ibhink;tt»n and !.<*• and VirtfinU rDiv4«rMitiea. Lim ited nuniHer. .Vtni»le ifniuBda 

liidividiiHl Instrut tloii WholetAonic iiilliienccs Ntron$r TeiK-herp.

'atl.il.'rfroin W m . W ultoH  BonduraHt, Pres.,

T y v - ’ T  » if’ -- • .

S t Mary s H a ll
San .\ntonio, Texas

29th Annual Term 
Opens Sept. 16th.

A. W. B U R R O U G H S
I ’ r incipa

W E  SUCCEED  
BY SUCCESSFUL FITTING

Moderats Prices and Reliable Goods
Some of the most dlRicuIt c-ases that have been tried by others without 
success have been fitted by .our SPECIALIST and a pleased cuatemer 
added to our many patrons. We use entirely NEW METHODS and have 
the best equipped DARK ROOM (for flitting glasses l in the South. We 
Po^tlvely Ou^^ntee the fitting to be correct. •• •

• i, •••* . -------— ,

It will pay you to try the best, before you try the rest.

2“shur^nE. Hertzberg Jewelry Co.
and
Toric Lenses

320 W . Commerce St.
San Antonio, Texaa

There is Much in the hiame of a PIANO

Bush dc O e rts
STANDS FOR QUALITY

Send for Catalog - Address

BUSH &  GERTS Piano Co. of Texas
J. R. REED, Manager.

800-802 Congresi Ave., .Austin, Texas

W e r n e r  W n U e t-i« B
Office: Alamo Hank Kuilding. Han Antonio, Tmsw

VVe arc buying new OATS, and will make bids upon 
eccipt of samples. Whenever you have any CORN tc- 
oflfer, let us hear from you. Ask forlour pricei on HAY
Convwpondrnce lA»nf{ distAiico phono In offir®.

Buster B row n' Bread
THE TRIUMPH of the BAKER’S ART

If you once eat it you will always want it 
We ship any (juantity anywhere, just write or wtie ui{ 

will ship same day.

Schosser’s Steam Bakery,
H o u s t o n ^  T e x a s  D

Lone Star Culvert Co.
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Maniifarturcrx ot
Corrugated Galvanized Iron Bridges and Culverts

,liiM the tiling for ctuinly rcatln, city Mn-cto and IrriKHtlon dltchog. 
Lateral, and FItintca. Write it. and wr will give yon detailed Inlummtlo* 
fn-e. Uatalogue aent u|H)n requeot.

i
i
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V
P.'ipoted Amendment of the State 

Constitution Fixing the Compensa
tion of the Governor and Lieu

tenant Governor.

I

Joint R ksoi.i 'tion proposiiiR 
amendment to Article 4 
the Constitution of

miiemlmcnl to tlie t'oiisliliilion . ferrot by lliis ('(institution nmi i the sum I f  four ttiousnnd fS4,<K)(); 
lixiiij' tiu* salary of the tiovernor tin'laws of the Stnte.'or ns mtiy he , dollurs, of so much ttiereof us may 
at eij-lit tliousaiiil (?H,(M)0) dollars hereafter |>res('ril)ed. ho nocesury, is herehy n|)|>i'o|iria>.-
per aimiim, and the l.ieutLMiaiit | See. 2. That the sum of one 
(loviMiior at tv\enty-five hundnal thousand ($1 dollars is hereby 
iT_’ ,.500) dollars per annum.” .And ' appropriated out of the State

ed out of any money not nthor- 
wise nppfoprinted to defray the 
exponsci| of publication of such

of j t hose opposed to sai'l amendment I Treasury not otherwise appropri- proclunJltiun. At such eiccti
have written or printed on j ated for tho piir|M)se of defraying 
(allots as follows: ".Against | the necessary e\[s‘nse of sulunit-

the State of,sli;
Texas by amending Sections their
and 17 of said Article I .so as to the amendment to ilie Cunstitution ting the above proposed ameml-
fix tlie compensation of the fixing tlie salary of the tiovernor meat to the people of tlie State, at
(lovernor at eight thou.sand at eight thousand tS,0itit) dollars  ̂the n<‘xt giMicral or special election
(IS,000) dollars per annum in per aiinuiii, and tlie hieutenant Jin the maiuiHr reciiiired by law, by
addition to tlieu.su of the tJov-^ ( lovernor at twenty-fivo hundred tim (lovernor of the .State, 
ernor’s mansion, fixtuies and j  d((llar< ]>er uiimim.” .And [A true copy ‘
furniture, and the compen.sution.the sum of one thousand ($I,IN)0) 
of the Lieutenant (lovernor at ilolhirs or so iiiueli thereof as may 
twenty-five hundred t-f^.'liKt), lie ueccs.sary, is licreliy appropriat-
dollnrs |ht annum.

Be it resolved by the Legi.-la- 
ture of the State of Texas:

Sec. 1. That Section .a of .Ar
ticle 4 of the Con.stitutioii of the 
State of Texas he amended so as 
to provide that the (lovernor of 
the State shall receive as eompeii- 
aation for hi.s services, an annual 
salary of eight thousand (fSlK)O) j 
dollars and with the use and («•-! ^^P®*®**

cd out of any funds in the Tre.a.s- 
iiry of the State of Tex.a.s not 
otherwise appmpriateii to pay the 
expenses of such publication, pro 
clamation and election.
I.A true coiiv.l

W. It. Davii;, 
.SecretIIly of State.

Amendment to the State

cupation of the tiovernor's man
sion, fixtures and furniture, said 
Section 5 as amended, to rea 1 a.s 
follows;

Sec. He shall, at stated 
timea, receive as eompensaiion for 
his sei'\ ice an annual salary of 
eight (hoiisaiid (SiS.iKWt) dollars, 
and no more an I shall the use and 
occii|(.'i(ion of the tiovernor’a man
sion fixtures and fiirnitiiro.

That .Section 17 be so amended 
as to read as follows;

Sec. 17. If, (luring the vacancy 
in the ollice of the Gov(‘rnor, the 
Lieutenant (lovernor should die, 
rceign, refu-e to serve or Ik* re
moved from office or lie unable to 
serx'e or if he shall la; im|>cacbed 
or nlwent from the .State, the 
President of the Senate, for the 
time l>oing, shall in like manner 
administer the government until 
he shall be succeeded by a (lover 
nor or LieutenaijJ Governor. The 

■ •'mint Governor shall receive 
saiu.-̂  - A  Aiwanty.fivn 

hundred (‘J.-VX)) dollars per year, 
and no more. During the time he 
administers the government as 
Governor, he shall receive in like 
manner the same compciis.ntion 
which the (.lovernor would have 
received had he been employed in 
the duties of lii.s office, and no 
more. The President of the 
Senate, for the time being, shall, 
during the time lie administers 
the government, receive in like 
manner the same compensation 
which the Governor would have 
received, had he been em[)loyeil in 
the duties of his oirice.

Sec. ‘2. 1 he Governor of this
Bute is herehy diri'cted to is.jiie 
and have published the nceiwsary 
proclamation for the sulnnission of 
this lesohition to tlie qualified 
voters for member of (be Legisla
ture of the Slate of Texas, as an 
amendment to the ronstitution of 
the .State of Texa.s, to lie voted 
upon on the (lay of the next gen
eral election of the State of Texas, 
which will be lield on the -lay fix
ed by law therefor. .All persons 
favoring said amendment shall 
have wiittca or printed on their 
ballots as follows: 'I'or the

Canstilution Relating to Commis
sioners' F recincts.

It. W. D.avik, 
Secretary of Stale.

Taxation- Submitting Amendment To 
Constitution.

Joint Uksou'tion to amend Sec
tion IS, .Article of the (.'onsti- 
tiitioii of the .State of Texas, so 
!is to provide for subseipient 
redisiricting of a county into 
coiniiiissioiiers’ precincts, de
fining tlie manner tliereof; for 
submitting same to the electors 
of tlie .State, and making an 
appropriation therefor.

Be it re.solved by the Legisla 
tore of the State of Texas;

See. 1. Tiiat .Section 18, .Article 
d, of tlie Constitution of tlie State 
of Texas, be ameniied so as to 
hereafter rea 1 as follows;

Kaeh organi/ed county in the 
State, now or hereafter existing, 
shall l)c divided from time to time, 
for the conveniciice of the |ieople, 
into justice precincts, not less than 
four and not m'ire than twelve. 
The present county courts shall 

the first division. Subse-
qucfil (Tirtiftnr.s
the commissioners’ court provided 
for by tins Constitution. In each 
such precinct there shall be elect
ed, at each biennial election, one 
justice of tlie peace and one con
stable, each of whom shall hold 
his office for two years and until 
his successor shall be elected and 
(]ualified; provided, that in any 
precinct in which there may lie a 
city of eight thousand or more in- 
lialiitaiits, there shall be elected 
two justices of the peace. Each 
county shall in like niamier and in 
the fir.st instance, be divi.led into 
four C()mmissioners’ precincts, in 
each of wliich there shall be elect
ed by the (|Ualified voters thereof 
one county commissioner, who 
shall hold liis olfice for two years 
and until his successor shall be 
electe 1 and (pialified. Subsequent 
(livisions of a county into com- 
missioner.s’ precincts shall be made 
as is now or li(*reafter may lie pro
vided l>v law. The county com- 
mi.ssioners so chosen, with the 
comity judge as presiding officer, 
shall compose the eoiiiity eommis- 
sionors’ court, which shall exer- 
ci.se such powers and jurisdiction 
over all county business as is coii-

Joi.vr Ui:s(ii,vTi(i\ tfmending .Sec- 
tum :i. Article 7, of the f'onstitii- 
tion of the State of Texas, iii- 
erensiiig the amount of tax that 
m.ay be voted (in school districts 11 
and providing for a majority v o te '( 
of the projierty tax piiyiiig voters 
of such district to vote such tax. 
Skc. 1. Be it Resolved bj’ the 

Legislature of the State of Texas;: ’»j 
that Sei'tion it of .Article 7 of the 
t'oiislitution of the State of Texas* 
be .so amstided as to hereafter 
read us follows;

Skc. .1. Oiie-fourth of the revenue 
derived from the State occupation 
taxes and a |>utl tax of $1 on every 
male inhabitant of this State be
tween the ages of twenty-one am 
sixty years shall be set apart 
unnuiilly for the benefit of th 
public fre<> schools, and in aiiditio 
thereto there shall be levied an 
rolleeted an nnnual lut

the r|iifJified electors voting and 
favorinl said amendment sliull liave 
written.or printed on the ballot tis 
follow.s/ ‘ Tor amendment to Sec
tion 3,j Article 7, of the Constitu
tions Jf the State, relating to pub
lic fret? schools,”  and those oppos
ed tokaid amenilinenl shall have 
writt('n or printed on the ballot as 
follows; ‘ ‘ .Against amendment to 
Section 3, Article 7, of tlia C'on- 
stitu/ion of the State, relating to 
public free schools.”
[A tj/ue copy.)

I W. R Da m k ,
• SecretIIry of .State.

!

Ice Cream Soda
BOTTLED SODA 
EOUNTAIN  .SODA 
( ()CO  COLA BOTTI.E I) 
A L L  KINDS COLD 
DRINKS
Candy, Fruit and Cigars.

S. COTULLA,
U )TC1.1,\ — TK X A S

.All kinds of work done in 

a workiiiunlike manner. 
I’rice.s reasonable 

Cor. Main and Center .Street.

COTULLA, — TEXAS.

ONION SETS AND SEED

f((r sale. Red, white and 
yell((w onion sets. Seed rye, 
seedoats, seed barley, rape 

seed, alfalfa, stock peas, stock 
bc(;ts, German millet, turnip 
seed, all kinds of garden seed.

J. K. lUPPS,
0 2 8  M A R K E T  ST.

XKW PHONE 32l).
SAN ANTONIO, TEXA.S.

City Barber Shop. 

W, L. Pease, 
Prop.

; I T. T. Parker, M. D.

P H Y 8 I O I A N A N O  
B U R G E O N .

4#'Office first door West of Klchunge 
HoUl. Center 8troet.

Culls niiswcrod day and night.

Office photic 3ti.
Res. ‘ ‘ «().

■y,
CO TU I.LA , — TEXAS. | 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * *

I
I
I

Haircuts in the latest .style. 
Everything up to date.
Hot and Cold Baths.

Center Street.

C O T U LLA . — T E X A S

vulore^
State tux of such an amount, (ni
to exceed twenty cents on the $1 .  .
valuation, ns with the nvailafle 11 never discontinues trading 
school fund arising from all ottfar ' • ®fter she once
sources, will be siifficinnt to inai - , ^  commences. And all of our
tain and 8Up|)ort the public f i9 t  customers seem to stay right 
schools of this State for a perioil of • " 't* ' us. AVe have the best
iKdIess than six months in dich A clnss of custom in this city,
year, and,4!he Legislature inaJal- ^  And for that reason the
so provide for the formation f of 1 slightest breach of honesty in 

all orjany • nn*" dealings would nlTeet 
o f  the 1‘OunBes-xA >-»- m our business more quickly
general or special law, witboi^; the 1 than that oFTny^ competitor. ^

I ̂  is i

| !

§ A WOMAN OF -GOOD j

i  JUDGMENT J!? ^  I

Attorney 
At 
Law,

‘Will (>riietin> In all State

J. D MotheraIjM. D • 

Physician 

a 9 d

Surgeon.

^  txn U LL .A . -  TE X A S  J

:: Dr. D. N. Cushing,

DENTIST .

I’eriiianeritly located in 

Cotulla.

Olfice on Center Street. 

+-HT«+-F-F-F+-f4-+4T-f-l~f++++++-i-

111 pnietioe In all State •
K t|l ami II. S. Courts. LainlHbuug'lit £

a $ mi<l sold. Loans negotiated, u
COTULLA, -  TEXAS i

local notice re<{uired iiu other I asea___ __  mperative that we keep
of special legislation, and may au. the best goods, and charge ^
thorizc an additional ad valoretx tax 
to be levied and collected within 
such school districts for the fui-ther 
nmintenance of the public | free 
schools, and the erection and e^uip. 
mont of school buildings therein, 
provided that majority of [ the 
(lualified property tax pii\-ing  ̂
voters of the district, voting »»t an | 
election to ba hold for that pur-| 
pose shall vote such tax, nut ti| ex
ceed ill any one year 50 cent, on ! 
the Silk) valuation of the property 
subject to taxation in such disjriet I 
but the limitation upofi the' n;.( 
mount of district tax herein aut (̂or- 
ized shall not npply to incoi'p(irnt- 
e'l cities or towns constituting 
separate and independent S(|iqo| 
districts, j

,Sr.(’. 2. The Governor of , the 
.Stat'* of Texas shall and lie is i(ere- 
by directed to issue the Ilecĉ ^̂ ary

moderately for them.

JNO. P. GUINN
5 .jJ. W .Hargus,M. D.j
* ' “■ I

Physician,

f c m i n n u i m m i n m n n H H i » m a t : n « t ; w '  i and

Surgeon.

Office at Gaddis’ Pharmacy. 

Residence I’hone 10.
New Lines— Greatly 
Increased Facilties.

This Coiiipany lias|> I 
plii(-.‘(l in o|MTiili()ii *  \

II liirp- miiiilicr of direct 
tbroiigli I'ireiiits within its ter- <• _ 
ritory thus offering to its pa- • > 1 
trolls a more prompt, efficient 
nnd compivlieiisiv(!service thiin 
lier(*t ((for(>. \  new line just
(•oiiiplet(‘(l to coniier-t with 
those ill Oklalioiiia ftirnislu-s 
llrst-(-liiss service to Okhihoimi
City, (liithrie anil Western 

proclam.'ition for * the submiLjon ■ • Okluboiiiii points, 
of (his amendment to the (fualEfic,} | i I
voters of the .State of Texas af the!-' SOUTHWESTERN
next giMieriil election, or at a siJjjcial 11 TELEGRAPH &TELEPHONE CO- 
electioii called by the Governed

John W. Willson,

Lawyer
and
Land Agent

Will pnicths- in all Courts. 
Iteiil Estate II ,8p(>cialty

• C O TU LI.A . TEXAS.

THE FAIRMOUNT
mm. OWEN mmiu.v, rrorr.

ffTRICTLY riRiT-CLASS. 
AMmCAN ud EURORE.\N PLAN

T E R M S :
Euroiiean,SI.OO up; Amprle«o,S3.(iO 
Special Ketva Bjr Week or Month,

S .'j'J  E. CO.MMEllCE ST .,

SAN A.NTONIO, TEXAS.

i F. B. Earnest. 
Attorney 
At
Law, 1^

.. •practice in all ^

r -

§

R > 'W ill 
courts.
Office three 
office.

COTULLA, —

dcsirs of Post-tSl

TEXAS. • 
. . . ^

• Covey C. Thomas,j 
Lawyer •

J t̂
and
Land Agent,

’ It ^ hi all courts,
fl. K Prompt and careful iitteiitioii

5 5•.
given all busiiK'ss. S|Ms-ial 
attention the collection of 
claims.

COTULLA, TEXAS

lit

?
J
5
I
?
J

ALL KIND.S OF

FARM ING  IM P LE M E N T S
C’c(lar Posts Barb Win' Smooth Win* Hog Wire 

l.awii Win* Red Paling Fence Wire .Netting 
Pi|)C Cylinders Well Ca.sing .Sewer Pipe Roofing Iron 

Galvaiii/.eil Cisterns Lime and Cement
Guttering Tinware Saddler v

HARDWARE
We will take contracts to 

I! Erect Windmill Towers I’ lit in Pipe Cylinders
Put in Hot Water Tanks 

I’ lit in Bath Tiib.s Gutter Your Ibiiise
.Make your Harness, ete.

Wo are Sole .\gents for the
Genuine Hclip.'(e Windmills Frazier Meaner S:iddles

for La .Salle and Diiiimitt Coimties.

I f  we r a n ' t  p lcnnc j/an tn  P t ' l r e u n d  Q u u lt tn ,  who t-anV

ROLAND A. GOUGER. I

PLEASING MEAL;

re.-ult from buying 
groceries from us. 
You will find qual
ities to be jnst as 
represented—every 
time. If you have 
.settled upon a fig
ure to wliich you 
must confinr your
self for your fable, 
you'll find that 
your grocery bill 
will lie jii.st what 
you e.xpect.

GEO. E. TARVEI

(0

J. L. Hamilton 
and Sons,

Dealcra ill

G J{ O  C i :  I t  I  E  s

Give u.s your 
and we will 
right.

patronage 
4rcat you

(MILLETT, TEXAS.
E*****'J*******************

If You Want to 
Look at Land

in the Encinal Country see 

.1. T. SALMON, 
alsnit a conveyance.

Ocx>d Tmiog and Vehlrlea, aud 
He Knows ersry Foot of the Coontnr.

ENCINAL, — TEXAS.

-■--

Texas Beer For Texas Peopie.”
N ot from patriotisTTi.

N o t from f-voritirm.

Dut, because it Kis, in quality, 

no superior in America, you 

•lioalJ drink

Better beer can not be made at any

cost —  and b e t t e r

beer is not produced

in tke United States.

You r loss i f  you

don't get it.

liHeWEn .AND 
BOTTU.O BV

Lon<i Star brewing Company,
BAS ASTOSIO, TBXAB.

}



STRONGER THAN TtiE LAW ON

FA RM S AND RANCHES.

This shoe is just what the rame implies. It is 
made of the best chrome calfleather that money 
can buy and is as nearly watei®i*oof as a shoe can 
be made. Keep your feet wa^^iand dry. No use 
in having them cold and wet ^hen you can buy ^  
these shoes. Almost impoitfible to wear this ^

^  shoe out. One piece from heel to top, has an overcoat over that. ^  
The strongest and longest wearing shoe made. <

Sf- - - - - - - - - - - - - ^ ^ - - - - - - - - - -

K. B. OHANDLKR, 
San Antonio, T oxm .

Ball Game.

- f e -

On Sale this Wee"^
BIG  LINE LAD IES C O R S E T S  t
--------------------------------------------------------------- j

$1.50 and $1 Corsets now 50ci
75c and 50c

n

102 E. Oockett St., 
Next tiie river.

The Home at Buiinets Education.

n n
u

C. F. BINKLEY.

n
'nn
nna

The St. Louis Stars I.ady H.'i.'ie 
Bull Clul> will 1x5 in L'otulla Satur
day, August 1.5th, to play a Rume 
with the hx’al team. This will be 
a new thing in Cotulhi, and all 
must come out and see the game. 
The St. Louis Stars carry a com
plete Ball Park, they have a fence 
12 ft high and 200 ft long, and a 
grandstand that will seat 2000 
people. This will give jou a 
chance to see the Iwst game of 
ball ever playe<l on the local dia
mond. The Iwys say they will 
play all that there'is in the game, 
so will the St. Louis Stars.

Admission will be 35c each. The 
lino-up for the local team is as 
follows:

Moynnhan, p.
David, c.
Jackson,'lb.
A. Knaggs, 2b.
\Vo<Mlwnrd, 3b.
Mulholland, ss.
G. Knaggs, If.
Hansen, cf.
Wm. P'amest, rf.
W . Cotulla, sub.

The young' man or woman who 
is eager to secure a thorough prac
tical business training and who is 
seeking a modern progressive bus
iness college, with up to date 
courses of study, skilled teachers, 
present day methods of instruc
tions, and unexcelled opportuities 
for advancement, should attend 
the Alamo C ity  Commercial and 
Business College located corner 
Houston and .Solcdad .Streets, San 
.Antonio, Texas. This school has 
enj(»yed 25 years of uninterrupted 
success, which is due to the prac
tical experience and efficiency of 
its proprietors and faculty. Sup
erior methods and excellent re
sults attaincnl. Write Shafer & 
Downey, Proprietors for their 
handsome new catalog. School 
always in session. Fall term open
ing September 1st.

Sam McMains was in town from 
l»rairie View this week.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

For a 
tulla.

good cigar go to S. Co-

W. W. Miller of Gardendale was 
in town Tuesday.

Apples, lemons and grape.s at S. 
Cutulla’s.

M. C. Cook was in town from 
his farm during the week.

Jno. P. Guinn gi\es the best 
satisfaction for the least money.

Miss Kllen Dillard of Artesia 
was in the city ttiis week trading.

La Garci.'isa cigar, 
Pharmaev.

at Gaddis’

.1. T. Carr is spending a 
weeks in Topo Chico, Mex.

few

All kinds of post cards at S. Co- 
tulla’s.

Clyde Woodward returned .Mon
day from Millctt.

YOUR SUMMER SUIT— REEO.

Sheet music at Gaddis’ Phar
macy.

Wallace Boyd returned home 
first of the week from San Antonio.

If you smoke, try a f.a Garciasa 
Gaddis’ Pharmacy.

Mrs. F. D. McMahon is on the 
sieV. UsV LWi3 week.

Just receix'ed a shipment of 
Nunallys Candies, at Gaddis’ Phar
macy.

Col. W. A. H. Miller left Wed
nesday morning for Carrizo Springs 
on busines.s.

Ira C. Jennings was up from 
Aguilarcs this week on a visit to 
his family.

Jack Baylor, Commissioner of 
Free. No. 3, left for San .Antonio 
Tuesday on business.

Miss Cora Keck left first of the 
week for Laredo on a visit to rel
atives.

Mrs. Robert Edwards and child
ren of Laredo are in the city on a 
visit to Mrs. M. T. Dunham.

Nothing any 
than n golden 
Cotulla’s.

ncore refreshing 
orangeade at S.

A. L. David wa.s in the 
from Woodwari^ Wednesday.

city

For ice cream or 
to S. Cotulla’s.

cold drinks go

B. F. Sanders of San Antonio 
was in the city during the week.

Lots of Drummers 
this week.

in the city

Golden
tulla’s.

orangeade at S. Co-

Geo. H. F.ddy of 
in town Thursday.

Artesia was

Fancy Pea Berry coffee at J. P, 
Guinn’s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hill and 
children spent the week at their 
Ranch near Encinul.

Jack Neal left Saturday for Topo 
Chico, Mexico, to be gone a couple 
of weeks.

See S. Cotulla’s Jewelry before, 
you buy, 25 per cent SiT for next 
week only.

J. L. Mertins of Campl>ell Hill, 
III., was in the city first of the 
week prospecting.

A new assortment'of pij>e and 
tobacco just reccividat Gaddis' 
Pharmacy.

Mrs. Leonard Seed was down 
from Millctt this week visiting 
friends.

I'ruce Powell returned first of 
the week fnfth Galveston where he 
spent several days enjoying life.

Fred Lcsterjette of San Antonio 
wasTiere this week on a visit to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Les- 
terjette.

Mrs. S. E. Buchanan aiul
Will Lane of Artesia 
Wednesday.

were in town

Miss Oiiie Lake of San Marcos is 
the city on a visit to her sister, 
L. A. Kerr.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Soles left 
this week for Gonzales on a visit 
to relatives.

John Henrichson, manager of 
the Cartwright Ranch was in town 
during the week.

Leave your 
tulla’s, agent 
Laundry.

laundry at S. Co- 
for Paul Steam

Delbert Neal, John Manly and 
Green Bobu were among the boys 
who went to New Braunfels Sun
day lost.

Misses Blanche* Alderman and 
Susie Burris of Artesia spent a 
few days in the city this week 
visiting friends.

Miss Alice Schley, who has been 
here for two weeks on a visit to 
Mrs. Bimon Cotulla left Sunday for 
her home in devine.

Rev. T. G. Woods and daugh
ter, Miss Fannie, left Thursday 
for Corpus Christi, to attend the 
Epworth League,Encampment.

.\IeasM. Rollic Boyd and Whit 
Neal, two popular young rmilroac 
tnen of San Antonio spent Sunday 
last in the city.

Mrs.^J. P. Bennett and childrei 
returned home Tuesday night fron 
Sinton, where they have been on 
visit to relatives.

Clarence Jennings returned t 
Aguilares Monday night after 
few days visit here to his mothe 
Mrs. lra,C. Jennings.

Rev. A. Barclay left Wednesdi X 
morning for Belton on businen'* 
Before returning home he will 
to Beaumont on a visit to hie a 
ter.

bu; !uii>5 just 3out'n of 
je  Rkcord office that has been 
^andin^ for many years was torn 
3wn this week, which greatly im- 
rovee the appearance of things 

that street.

Mra. Otto Fisher and little son 
Laredo arrived here first of the 

eek on a visit to Mrs. Fischer’s 
isrente, Mr. and Mrs. Geo Copp.

Mra. 8. T. Dowe and son Leslie 
13ft Wednesday morning for their 
ome ia Pearsall after visiting her 
ûghtar Mrs. P. A. Kerr, for a 

'eak.

B., VMper was in town Wednes- 
lay to meet his son, Dick Vesper, 
vho has been in San Antonio un- 

jler treatment of tlie doctor for 
some time.

Mrs> August Engeniken and 
[.'hildren of San Antonio arrived 
here last week and went out to 
Prairie View on a visit to Mrs 
Engenlken’s sister, .Mrs, B. Vesper.

T. R. Keck and son Frank left 
Saturday last for San Marcos, 
where Mrs. Keck and Ray will 
join them, and go to Corpus 
Christi to attend the Epworth 
League Encampment.

Judge Covey C. Thomas and 
wife, Mrs. Lnula Bowen and two 
daughters. Misses Louise and 
Kathrine and Miss Janie Thomas 
left Saturday on a three weeks 
visit to Monterrey and Topo Chico.

Among those that attended the 
Onion Growers Association at 
Laredo from here this week were 
Messre E. A. Keck, W. B- Stan
field, J. H. Daniel, W. E. Rock. 
F. I. Rock, Price Daniel, L. N. 
Wonder and E. D. Cohenour.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Sledge, who 
spent two week’s in the City of 
Mexico returned home Sunday 
morning, and left Wedni^day 
for Kyle and Thornsdale, where 
they will visit relatives for a 
couple of weeks.

Mrs. and Mrs. 8. Taylor 
away on a visit to relatives.

are

Mrs. W.A. Tarver returned home 
from Millett Sunday.

Dr. R. O. Lacey of Gardendale 
was in the city this week,

Alost complete line of canned 
goods in town at Jno. P. Guinn’s.

Roland A. Gouger left Saturday 
last for Topo Chico, Mex., to l»e 
gone several weeks.

Miss Laura Salmoi^ rettirned to 
Encinal Sunday after spending 
a few days in city visiting friends.

Frank Chiles was in town from 
from the Maltsberger Ranch dur
ing the week.

Misses Childress of Temple are 
at the Cochina Ranch on a few 
week’s visit.

P>nest Taylor who has been 
here for some time left last week 
for his home in Devine.

Sam English and family who 
have been living here for the past 
six months moved to Carrizo 
Springs this week.

Mrs. Frank Woolls and children 
who has l)cen here on a visit to 
relatives have returned to their 
home at Pearsall.

Religious Services.

Rev. H. D. U. Greer pastor of 
the Pine Street Preebyt̂ an
church of San Antonio will pmacli 
at the Presbyterian church- to
morrow. A cordial welcome ex
tended to all to be present.

Quite a numl>er of the Cotulla 
boys will leave the last of this 
month for Tyler, where they will 
take a business course in the 
Tyler Commercial College.

Eugene Irivd waa 
Tueadav’s tral- ‘ '  
tonio.

an am-
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to go for your Pure 
Drugs, Toilet Arti
cles, Sick Room 
Needs as well as 
for Fancy Candies, 
Cigars, Tohac c o. 
Stationery, etc., is

i! GADDIS’ PHARMACY ::

. H E U O -1 2 .

■H-'l-M-S'f 1-t' 'H  ♦

THE MAN W HO R E C E IV E S  
$12 A W EEK

I
for his service may not be able to get a raise in salary 
just at present, but he can make an effort te save a 
little from his weekly pay.

One dollar will open an account at this bank and 
additional sums may be deposited from time to time. 
This plan has started many wage earners on the road 
to a comi>etance. Why not you?

COTULLA STATE BANK.
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